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Navy
Street Programs

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 UP)

Regulations to keep enemy splet
from broadcastingmilitary data to
lurking aubmarlnei or secret
Stations over Impromptu radio a

were Issued today by the

fc" Censorship Director Byron Price
called on Droadcasters to ban cer-
tain types of quiz and requestpro-
grams and conduct forums and
audience interviews with caution.

,. It was asked thatno telephone
or telegraph requestsfor musical
numbers be accepted during the
war, and that no given requestbe
given at the requested time.

Request was made that "all
audience-participati- type quia

BorderFuss

Blocks
RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan.

16 (AP) Indications that
Argentina had changed her
position andmight swing into
line with her sister republics
in a resolution calling for a
break of all relations with
the axis powers were seento--
rlnv In informed auarteraas
the conference of American
foreign ministersswung into

a action.
talks betweenher

-- representativesand other confer-
ence leaders, in which Argentina
was said to have been brought un
der considerable pressure by her
sister republics, were believed to
have averted a deadlock on the
Issue, one of the most important
on the agenda.

The last obstacle to accord,
however, was not yet removed.
Observer expressed the belief
that the border dispute betweea
Peru and Ecuadorleft a stumb-
ling block In the path of har-
monious action.
Indicationswere that the resolu-

tion calling for a 100 per cent
break in relations with the axis
would be tested today. It was
placed before the conference this
morning by Columbia's representa-
tive, Oabrlel Turbay, ambassador
to Washington.

It was believed the resolution
condemned the axis aggression
againstthe United States,as an at--J

taK or ail me America, "
pledged the American republics
not to reestablish relations with
the axis powers separately.

The text of this and other reso-

lutions will pot be made public un-

til Monday.
It was disclosed that the Cuban

delegation had scheduled a con-

ference today with the chief of
the Argentine delegation. Dr.
Enrique Ruiz Gulnazu, at which
the CnhnnnJtcreexpectedjo ar-gu-e

for severance of relations
l with (be axis.

Mexicans. Venezuelans and Co
lombians, who are pushlnglhe pro-- "

posal for unanimous, action In
breaking the few remaining dlplo-- "

matlo ties between the axis and
the Americas, apparentlyhave riot
yet won ArgenUna completely to
their viewnolnt.

Argentina alone stood out. It
waa reported, as unwilling to join
a united front of outright diplo
matic hostility to the axis. It was
believed the success or failure of
the conference depended on Ar
gentina'sattitude.

(In Buenos Aires, acting Presi
dent Ramon Castillo denied, in a
statement to the newspaper El
Mundo that ArgenUna was not
collaboratingin the Rio De.Janeiro
conference. He said the Argentine
delegation went to the Brazilian
capital to discuss the best means
of applying a system of collabora-
tion whose machinery, he declar-
ed, neverhad been fully establish-
ed.

(Castillo declared "our Ideas and
our necessities . . .. naturally can
differ from those of other coun-
tries without that difference Im-

plying any Irreconcilable diversion,
reserve or opposition.")

WOMEN ON PATROL

f HELSINKI, Finland, Jan.IS UP)

The Finnish army declared In Its
official communique today that the
Russianshad begun to sendworn--1

4 en troop on patrol" expedition la
te the Finnish 11m. -

Get Ax

programs originating from re-
mote points, either by wire,
transcription or short wave, be
discontinued" with certain quali-
fications.
It was noted that any program

permitting the public access to an
open microphone "Is dangerous
and should be carefully supervis-
ed" and that generally speaking
''any quiz program originating re-
motely, wherein the group Is small,
and. wherein no arrangement
exists for Investigating the back-
ground of participants, should be
discontinued." When large groups
are involved, "where participants
are selected from a theatre audi-
ence, for example, the danger Is

Sinks
Radio Censorship Qrows Tighter

ArgentinaMay Swing Into
Line With AmericanFront
Ecuador-Per-u
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Job
lea's war M. Navy
and OrBI that he was up enUre machin-
ery "to Hitler andthe

EL PASO, Jan. 16 UP second
woman has been charged with

by Texas authorities In the
desert slaylngs of

Mrs. Weston O. Frome, 46, and her
daughter, Nancy, 23, of Berkeley,
Calif.

Judge Birch Carlson of Culber-
son county disclosed that Mrs.
Naomi- - ReeVeBf -- farm- woman ar-

retted near Mexla, Tex., "had been
named in murder charges tiled be--
Tare-hi-

m:

Previously, charges there had
accused Charles W. Hatfield, a
former truck driver; and Bonnie
Hatfield, both of Bakersfleld,
Calif., and an man in
the slaylngs.

Mrs. Frome and her daughter
were slain on March 30, 1933 while
en route from California South
Carolina. They were beaten, tor-
tured andshot to deathon the des-

ert east of Van Horn in Culberson
county.

Capt R. a. Phillips of the Texas
rangersand Sheriff Albert Ander-
son, who .arrested theCalifornia
suspects, were in Pecos, Tex., to-
day continuing their
The Hatflelds and Mrs. Reeves
were reportedheld here.

In
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 16 UP)

Aviation Cadet JohnC. Blade, 24,
of Granville, Ohio, was killed in-

stantly at midnight
Thursday when his Brooks Kleld
BC--1 training ship crashedabQul
three miles eastof J

Brooks Field said
that Cadet Blade was on a routine
night training flight at the time
of the crash. ,

Cause of the crash'had.not been
J determine thU . ..

not so ereat"
Such quiz, request, interview and I

forum programs, tne censorsnip
office warned, might be used
axis agents to communicate with
their headquartersor with sabo-
teurs through signals.

In addition, radio stations were
told that because they were being
heard abroad by axis Intelligence
operatives, "certain materialwhich
may appear on the news service
wires as approved for newspapet
may not be for radio."

Price explained that while print-
ed matter is censored at the na-
tional borders, "no such

censorship la possible in
radio."

Officers
Convicts

Jan. P Four
additional convicts of the 23
who escaped from the Eastman
farm Wednesday were rounded
early today, leaving seven at large.

Captured In brush country six
miles south of Crockett were
JamesRice, and Jack Bronson,

Rice was under sentence from
Harris county, Bronson from
Rusk county. Cold, their clothes

Ltonu and JiungiX-- ihey.-gav-
s. jup.

without a sign of fight, officers
said.

C. O. Colston, 36, under sentence
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Nelson OverNew ZMjJt
productionboss, Donald Nelson told the Army,

readyto shake the defense
If necessary lick Japs."

Third Charged
FromeCase

A

murder
d.

unidentified

to

investigation.

Aviation Cadet
Killed

Nixon.
authorities

mpralng.

prearranged

appropriate

Nab
Four

CROCKETT,
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Takes

In

Crash

approximately

Scurry for burglaries, was
captured at the Riverside bridge
south of Trinity by officers check-
ing cars there.

Cora Hudson, 39, sentenced for
robberies from Smith, Rusk and
Leon counties, was caught seven
miles south of Lovelady.

Bill (Snuffy) Garrett of Dallas
and JamesL. Vance of Jaspersur-
renderedwithout resistancewhen
Houston officers found them wash
ing their face In water from a
ditch last night

Jack Marvin Fllppen of Tulsa.
Okhv, was captured by prison
guards last night at Lovelady.

Thirty-fiv- e state highway patrol
men were searching the .bottom
land In this area for the H fugi-
tives. Rangers and local officers
also took part in the man hunt. In
which a radio station on wheel
was being employed.

CasualtyRumors
DenouncedBy Army

WASHINGTON, Jari. 16. UP)
The war departmentdenounced to-
day as "utterly false" what It de
scribed asa "whispering campaign"
report that 1,500 bodies had arrived
without at the Brooklyn,
N. Y.r army base from Hawaii.

The war departmentacted after
being adylsed by the, .army, base
commander Brigadier
Homer ;.M.-- Qronlnger, that the re
ports war ekctdaUsg.

3

Five
Transports

Are Included
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16

sunk three enemy transports
Bels in the FarEast

These sinkings, announcedtoday by the navy, brought
to a total .of 24 the number of Japanesewarships and nt

' ' 'vessels sunk byi
the United StatesNavy and
Marino forces.

The navy communique, basedon
reports received up to 8 a. m. Cen-

tral StandardTime, today, report
ed the submarine menace to the
northeast coast of the United
States"remains unchanged."

Text of the communique:
"Far JaU A

"Units of the TJ. a Aslatlo fleet
report the sinking of five enemy
vessels in Far Eastern waters.
They Include two large cargo ships,
two large transport and- one me
dium-size-d transport. These sink-
ings are In addlUon to enemy cas
ualties at sea,iprevlously reported.

"Atlantic area:
"The submarine sltuaUon along

the northeast coast of the United
States remains unchanged.

'There Is nothing- to report from
other area."'

The success- of Admiral Thomas
C. Hart' Astatic fleet In waging
it fight againstthe Japanese,even
though dispossessedof its base at
Cavlte, Philippine Islands,was un
derscored yesterdayby the sinking
of a speedy 17,000-to- n Japanese
passengerand cargo liner of the
Yawata class.

The navy gave no names or Iden
tification of the five additional
Japaneseships sent to the bottom.

Japaneseattack planes and diva
bombers are being used incessant
ly against the front line and ar-
tillery positions of the American
and Philippine defense force on
the Island of Luzon.

The war department,reporting
this today, jtald ground JlghUng
of varying Intensity.also jeontlnur
ed all along, the front line, with
Japaneseshock troops attempt-
ing aggressive Infiltration.
The department said in a com

munique that report Teaching
General Douglas MacArthur, com-
manding the 'Philippine defenders,
indicated the Japanesewere loot
ing and devastatingthe
countryside systematically.

DefenseSchool
ExtendsHours

Arc welding training sponsored
by the Big Spring Independent
school district Is going on & ur

basis, Beth Parsons,coordina-
tor for the department of voca-
tional education, said Friday.

He urged men who are interest-
ed, in taking training on the
"graveyard"shift to interview him
Saturdayat the school administra-
tive office before 11 a. m. This
shift Is from 12 midnight to 0
a. m.

"There are still about 10 vacan-
cies in this group," said Parsons,
Indicating that it would be a case
of first applying, first enrolled.
When this program goes into ef
fect early this week it wUlmake
four shifts a day for the training.

Later there will be opportunities
for men who are now employed In
Jobs requiring acetylene welding
and who wish to. to continue their
Training lit Wi, said Parsons.In
formation regarding this may be

from - R Hodden, manager

Service, or Parsons.
If it Is possible to secure more

instructional service, the aircraft
sheet'metal das may be placed on
a four-ehl-ft basis, It waa intimated.

O'Daniel Follows

Prohibition
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. WI

The senate defeated"today an ef-

fort of Senator OTDanlel (D-T-x

to obtain Immediate consideration
of a measurebarring the sal of
liquors, wine and beerat army
and navy posts.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. UP)
The long burled "wet or dry" Issue
was; revived In congress today 22
years to the day after the blrjh of
national prohibition and nin year
after it death with senate con-

sideration of a proposal to halt
the sale of beer and wine at army
or navy post.

SenatorO'Daniel (D-Te- (ought
to bring before the chambera bill
Introduced originally by hi pre-
decessor, the late Senator Morris
Sheppard, often called "The Father
of Prohibition.1

Sheppard anaaaHy addressed'
.the senate on each post-repe- al

adversary of the ratUleatiea o
the nations! prohtbiHoa meml-saea-t,

yrxHeHag the arwitml w--

7FonrFIiher, Kent, Kimball aHnTf-t-n United
counties

coffin

Oeneral

Philippine

(AP) The Asiatic fleet has
and two large JapaneseVes--i

ShipSuiting
Off New York
Is Confirmed

WASHTNaTON, Jan. 16 UP)

The navy confirmed today that a
merchant vessel had been sunk
yesterday off the south shore of
Long Island.

The ship waa an allied merchant
vessel of foreign registry, the navy
safd. officially corroborating the
account of submarineaction given
out yesterdayby the coast guard
at Quogue, Long Island. The navy
said survivors were being brought
In, but that it did not know their
whereabout.

The nameof the ship, second to
be attacked In New York water
In two days, was not divulged, nor
was It type.

A mix-u-p In naval communica-
tions waa said to have caused the
delay 1n official confirmation.

Yesterday the coast guard said
a coast guard plane had drop'ped
food and drink to a small group of
survivor seen in a lifeboat and
on a raft. The attack, as, reported
by the coast guard, took place off
HamptonBays, Long Island, about
75 miles from New York City,
about' 0:80 a. m. Thursday, S3
hour after submarine'torpedoed
without 'warning the Panamanian
tanker Nores about CO mile (rent
the, scene ot yesterday attack'

The axis undersea campaign ex-
tending the battle of the Atlantic
to American shores today brought
the threat of enemy mines, .as well
a torpedoes, to. east coast ship-
ping lanes.

Mines played an Important part
in at suocessesin coastal wa-
ters during 1918, and it was fully
expected here that the present
tnuisatlantlo raider would resort
to similar methods to boost their
bag of tonnage.

There was a growing suspicion
here that a pressingaxis need for
some quick and showy successes
prompted the presentraid just a
much a any military considera-
tion.

One coincidence that did not
completely escape the capital' no-
tice waa that the raider appear-
ance almost In the shadow of the
Statueor Liberty was tuned nice-
ly for the opening of the Pan
American conference at Rio De
Janeiro.

Bicycle Thefts
Show Increase

Bicycle theft Mve Jncredsharply here in the past week, and
whether the tire rationing which
stirred speculation that people
would have ta resort to bicycle
for transportationwaa responsible,
police could not say.

Thursdayand Friday there were
report of two theft followed by
two recoveries. Walter Cook,-100-6

Nolan, and J. a. Major iwere
XoriuijaU. in .getting. Ihelc wheels,
back. Less lucky than these, how-
ever, were Sam McComb, all E.
13th, and Nolan Branson,308 Vir-
ginia, whoa bike were still miss-
ing. .

ac the ntloa-t- a si "dry"
OTJaaW. foHewlar la

Sheppard' .footsteps, teM report-
er be'hoped to' force a vote to-
day m

'
hto predecessor pro

POaL
The Sheppardhill would ban the

ale of liquor, Including beer and
wine, atall military establishments
and would give- - the war and navy
departmentssupervision ovsr such
sale to adjacent area. In addi-
tion, It would provide for the sup-
pression of vie la theareasaround
military camp.

Army and'navy opposition to the
measureIn It present form, bow-eve- r,

waa expected to bring an ad-
ministration move to return the
bill to the military affair commit
tee for revision. The eommitUe re-
ported It without, recommendation

Joa. May 18, a an. emergency de
fense measure.

In a letter to the committee, Sec
retary stlawon said the war
yarswat .fuUx reateed that

-- iuiuj,; .wy.Aat jt,m fl irTgf

Jap
Is 31

Ticket for the President' Birth
day Ball, through purchase of
whlchstha public assist In the
fight against Infantile paralysis,
will be on sale by the first of the
wetkr and-- the cards which serve
a machinery for the 'March of
Dimes' also will be distributed by
then.

This wa the word which came
Friday morning from Grover C
Dunham' Howard county .com-
mittee as It met to petfeet plana
for the annual charity celebra-
tion.
Although President Roosevelt'

birthday comes on January SO, the
dance herewill be held on Satur-
day night; January 31. ,

A In the past, there wtH be
three dances; on In the Settle
ballroom, one In the Crawtoid ball

Ships
Date January

Birthday Ball Tickets

AustraliansCheck
Drive On Singapore
Allied PlanesAid
DefendersOf Isle

SINGAPORE, Jan. 16 (AP) Rallying arouhtj a.fresa
force of battle-hungr- y and jungle-wis-e Australians,theBrit-
ish imperial defendersof Singapore'appearedtoday to have
checked the Japanesein their offensive toward this vital
Oriental hnjuv

Two Jananesearmored units werereportedshatteredby
the stiffened, defenseall along

TaxAgencies

PrepareFor
Final Rush

Three tax collecting agencies
here were preparing this weekend
for the Inevitable final rush, al-

though October payment on cur
rent roll this season set an an
time record.

The county, which also collect
the state ad valorem tax, estimat-
ed that 80 per cent of the roll had
been collected, but that the last
10 days would be as rough a usual.

Poll tax payments stood at ifiwt
with 1,616' on thei compared

. ... ... a a f M

same day in itfiu, ine iasi on
year. This type of paymentwaa ex
pected to become particularly
pressing toward the deadline on
Jan. 81. '

The Big Spring school system
reporteda total of S674,808 collected
on the current roll to date and
111.315 In delinquent. The current
roll 1 893,640, thus a big rush De-fo-re

the end of the month Is due.
A of Thursday night, the city

had collected M.M9.28 on It cur
rent roll in December, which Isn't
so good although 70 per cent of
the roll already has come into me
treasure.
.Current taxes not paid on or be-

fore Jan. 81 are subject to one
per cent per month penalty until
July when they Jump to a flat
eight per centThereafter,on half
of one percent Interest Is added
each month ad Infinitum. Taxes
not paid until Feb. 1 will require
one and one half per cent more-o- ne

per cent penalty, one halt per
centInterest,On July 1 they get to
11 per cent

would be highly desirable from the
standpointof efficiency and mor
als to haV even an army In which
there was no drunkenness.

"However," Sttrasonadded.
added; "knowing the foralUtles of
tinman natsreand reaHatag that
habit' of temperanceor Intem-
perance) are developed long be-

fore the Individual become a sol-

dier, the war departmentla con-
vinced that temperancecannot
he obtained by prAtlUtioa

to It personnel any mora
than It can be attained by prohl-bltto-n

applied to' the nation at
largex x."
Stlrasoapointed out that the sal

of beerand win of not snore than
13 alcehollo contentby weight "wa
permitted at army posts, but the
sal of liquor waa banned.He' said
thl policy had resulted ta a high
er degree'of temperancethan waa
attained either la 'or out T the
army In the days' of national

Shtppard Custom

Revised In Congress

room, and a special festivity of
old-ti- dancing in the newly re-
decorated Room Not 1 on the Set-
tle mezzanine. Ticket will sell
for S1.S0, plus a IS cent federal
tax, and one admission 1 food for
any and all dances. -

Jack Free' orchestra,a popu-
lar organization with Big Spring
dancers, ha been engaged fat
the Settle hotel, and Jt-- Wins- -,

low's string band will play for a
the old-ti- dancing. A eontmtU
.tee U working to. engageanother
good band for the Crawford

The committee Friday arranged
for publicity on the President's
Birthday events. Including aseries
of talks over radio utatlon KBST.
Ticket for the dance will be
made available at many downiown

a shortened,front in lower
Maiaya.iaiaea'DyconsiaeraDie
aenai,- suporx. " . --

While the air fere smashedat
Japanesetruck and railway con-

centration near Tampln, 120 mile
northwest of Singapore,. British
Imperial fighting with fresh fury
In the coastal atrip .north of the
Malacca plain claimed to hare
knocked out 11 Japanesetank and
10 armored vehicle. An official
cotnmunfque said advance guards
of the Australians, smashed six
more tank and Inflicted heavy
casualties In their first battle since
the Malayan invasion began.

The fight occurred yesterday In
easternNegri Bembllan state, com
120 mile north of Singapore, while
the main body of the Australians,
singing and eager for a fight,
moved into battle iosiuona on tne
main Malayan front for their 'first
taste of fire.

fc

Following up yesterday' s,

the British command re-

ported, a large force of planes at-
tacked concentrationsof Japan-
ese transport and rolling stock
on road and railway la the
Tampln area,ISO miles northwest
of Singapore and west of yester-
day's battle scene.
The command said the plane

left several vehicle burning, dam
ared a number of railway trucks
and Inflicted casualtieson the Jap
anesearmy,

(The scene of the air attack In
dicated the British were hitting
Just behind the Japanesefront
line In preparation for a big bat
tle In that sector Just north of
Jahore State.)

The British also flew far to the
rear of the Japanese spearhead
pushing down western Malaya and
sank a numberof bargesat Sungsl
Elnggl, damaged several others,
and attackedtargets at Sungsl Pa-ta-nl,

northeast of Fenang.

Officers Watch

ForFugutives
Officer In thl areawereon the

watch Friday for one of the
escapees from 'the ICasthana stats
prison farm, '

They wars placed oa the alert
when a wrecked car was reported
abandoned near Colorado City at
B a. m. Friday, according to,-th-

constable's department from, that
point -

According to tafermaUonreceiv
ed here the driver of the oar"was
clad la a gray suit and overcoat
which had the shoulder toraMCne
of the suK. wa, also out; and ths
man reportedly had a tV about
hi ehla. ' --'

HB BAD TOGO
TUANKRS. FALLBV-Kasa- , Jan.

16 OPH-Oaae- an,l-s- ta the
draft Bdtter' and.PublisherJoseph
8. Cotton, 27, of the Turner Falls
Herald, a 'weekly
newspaper, announcedsuspension
Of publlcattoR with the assertion:
"When, yeM rU , yak.

Due Soon
place.

Also, the --March of DtaM a4
will be more widely dtetrttmM
this year than averbefore. In a4Mt-U- on

to being nl&ced wHa all
(school In the county, they w he
put in oowntomi slorw, far the
convenience of1 all who w.t to
contribute to the fund wMaav
finance the war

dread disease. The Howard --

mlttee also, this year,will assert la
distribution of the card la Matt
county. ,

Half the fund raised tlmagh
the Birthday Ball here V, ta 1M
National Foundation, the re-
mainder Is handled leeaHjr by tsM
committee to assist la KawaM
county, ease.Several peee hare
been aidedwlh the fund here:

ffighSchool
Broadcasts
WarProgram

Big Spring high school sferfeata
Joined in the national war effart
jTiaay in an assembly mmass
broadcastover station XBBT,

County Judge "Walton B. Mer
risen,- - of the eauatr's)
civilian defense set-u-p, was aim.pw speaaerxer tne morning, jslntitng out the student'spart.li the
program. I

High school speakerfor the hatf
hour program was Jack Rlgga.
woo naia up uie rd

studentsandthosela LttHea
Bhlck'e class In. purchasingSIM la
stamp asa challenge to the satire
school system. This, ho said, was
the best way In whleh student
could do their part In the war pre-gra- m.

Judge Morrison said that ever
th nation 80:4 per cent of Wgfa
school studentshad affiliated wtth
Junior Bed Cross, thus makiag a
very definite contribution to de-
fense activities. Too, be said,saaaf
have helped by saving waste ma-
terials such a paper and raaetol.

The program was arranged by
the standing committee composed
of Peppy Blount Hayes tKripHsMC,
Gloria Strom, and Duan Athtae.
The'band underdirection of D, W.
Conley played for the programand
Peppy Blount student couneit
president waa In charge..

Cans For Food '

OnHieWay Out
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. CD

OPM I cooking bp .semebad
new for brides No mere din-

ner out of cans.
It Mrs. Ifewlywed i smart,she

wtH rustle up a eeelrbeolc aadr
start stsdytng because) there a
order U the work pronftlttas;
the use of tta for packaging

everything that m &

marketed sattofaetorily ta setaei'
OMM ' .jTPo Oi OftWBJS w MS

OGAtstlBsBsP AS SsH

aUUUIsJ WO GnsnHWasWS) fv ,JW
reported, wta be such oM reMa-bi- es

as pork and beans, spaghsti
tt, cannedmeat,and beer net to
mention dog feed. In reseat
years, the dog food output has
averaged aroundWtfiMfiM oae-pas- sd

east annually.
The theory of the peadtage

der to farther eeaservattoaof
dwtodtlag tta suppUe. ,

Appeal
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan, IS

(AP)-Car- ole Lombard prtorv

ed heratf a starin wm

shib, too, in tte naUoa's
statewide war rally.

In one crowddd hour
ferdav In a ermrttod
nt tka Uth6M. Um
WraM Med $1017JSU

of dfeas booda-- at thg I

of ftma a. Si

ii
i
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There'smtMRfteUdi
tfet to wake up a cold, sleepy

'motor. And Phillips 66 PolyGas b
loaded with Ugh testaplenty!

Btttyoar comebackmaywell be:
"That's what you say."

Rlghtl What this greater gaso-8-m

wjfl do in your cark moreha
portaat, and far more convincing,

than anythingwe sayaboat it So

CryTtankfuI andfind oat the fast-start-

factsfor yourself.

ttf Remember, the Orange

lad Black 66 Shield is High Test
Headquartersfor car owners . . .
becausePhillips is the WORLD'S
LARGEST PRODUCER of natural
Ugh test gasoline
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District LeadershipTo Bt? Trimmed In Games
City League True To Form

Cosden, Crystal
Everything ran true to form In

tha City league games for both--

fait and alow divisions Thursday
nljht, but the steady imprortmeat
of tha Vaughn team In holding
Coeden to a 83--2 win proved a
surprise.

Cosden waa never pressea, dui

Fritzie Faces

Major TestIn
RobinsonBout

NEW YORK. Jan. 18. UP) Soma
time between 9 and 10 o'clock to
night. StandardTime, PAGE TWO
leaa Frltxle Zlvlo la going to find
out whether It's chicken or feath
ers from now on In hla career of
cauliflower ears.

No one knows better than tha
youngest of Pittsburgh's five fly-I- n

"Zlvlcs of sock that another
beatingat the hands ofRay Robin--
son, Harlema skinny hammer, In
Madison Square Garden will Just
about washFritzie up on tha big
time.

And, since ha has become quits
fond of steaksand sedans after his
years on coffee-and-cak- and a
neanut truck. Zlvlo has worked
himself Into shapeto go tha full
13 roundsagainst tha negro young
sterwho has bean unbeatenIn his
24 outings since ha cashedIn hla
A. A. U. card.

What's more, Fritzie has an add-
ed Incentive, for out of tonight's
tussle can coma a chancefor tha
revenge ha has been after alnca
Freddietha Red Cochrane took hla
world welterweight championship
away la Elisabeth,N J, last sum-
mer.

Fritsl was to have receiveda
return match, but Cochrane baa
made no secretof his intention not
to give tha Pittsburgh playboy tha

But Promoter Mike Jacobs has
said that tonlghfs will go
to work with Freddie tha Red for
tha title Feb. 30 for tha benefit of
the fight infantile paralysis fund.
So you can bet Fritsls, always one
of tha smarter fallow la tha bus
iness In spite of tha occasional bad
fights he has put up, wont be out
Just for tha air this time.

That's why this corner goes along
with Frlxt-Ero- to win, although
almostany wayyou look at It Rob
inson figures to, be Just aa good aa
the 1 to- - 2-- price tag-- tha batting
boys have hung on him.

Champion&Ta
CompeteIn
OdessaGG

ODESSA, 16V-F- ive 1941 dis-

trict champions are expected to
partlclpatsagain la the Odessadis-

trict Golden Gloves'tournamentthta
year, with four of them defending
their old titles.

Lamar Stanford, the1941 welter
weight champion, has added an
even 15 pounds and will compete
this year In the middleweight
bracket, where there Is no return
ing champion.

The other four returning titllsts
are Ed (Bully) Spencer, Odessafly
weight; Manuel Alvarado, Odessa
lightweight; Albert Hansen, Mona--

hana lightweight; and Roger
Choate, McCamey heavyweight.

Champions In 1941 not expected
to be backare DexterJay, Midland
bantamweight; Jca Gonzales, Fort
Stocktonfeatherweight,and Junior
Goodson, Monahans middleweight.

Of the five returners the three
heaviesare favored to retain titles

Choate, and Stanford.All
three are nara-mtun- g. aggressive
fightara. Choate is considered tha
best prospect In the stats race.

Team laurels are expected to be
divided' again between Odessa and
Monohans. Boxers la both towns
have already buckled down to
steady training for tha district
tournament, which will be held
hero on Jan. 8. An Indica
tion, of tha Monahans-Odess-a team
strength may be gainedhere next
Tuesday night when representa
tives of tha two cities meet in an
lnter-clt-y "warmup" card.

B TeamsGo Into
SecondRound

District 33-- B teams go Into the
second roundof their currant bas
ketball wrangle this evening at
7:80 o'clock with GardenCity ven
turing into the den of the favored
Forsan team.

Forsanearly this week adminis-
tered a cage lesson to the Coaho-
ma Bulldogs by a 82-1-4 scorewhile
GardenCity was falling victim to
Sterling City, also a top favorite
la .the league, bya 38--8 tally. Thus
tha game this evening offers di-
rect comparison between tha two
big-bo- '

Ia other games, Garner goes to
Sterling ity, and Coahoma to
Westbrook.

There will be volleyball games
for girls'- - teams laall4 cases.1since
tha league .tats year Is attempting
to flada'kfeefor girls

.sairsfeUUvs sjert.

with Patterson, Ulrejr and South
accounting for 20 points, tha OUera
never, had a run-awa- y from
Vaughns at any time. Harlan led
tha Ooadeateam with 11 points.

Crystal waa expected to win qyer
Carnett'a-afte- r a torrid battle, and
that'a Just what happened,83-2-3.

Central fear--

shot.

winner

Jan.

Hansen

OAKLAND, Calif, Jan. IS UP)
Ten years a contenderand never
a winner, Byron Nelson battieJ
par and a California winter golf
tournament Jinx today as he teed
off leading tha field In the second
roundof the $5,000 le Oakland
Open championship.

The big boy from Toledo. Ohio,
who has won U. 8. Open and P.'

16,

O. A. titles during hla sparkling
career,started the second eighteen
with a stroke advantage.He led
tha opening round with a three-und-er

par 87 for tha Sequoyah
course.

The former Texas caddy. Iron
club stylist and possessor of every
shot In tha bag, set the pace for
a formidable field, but whetherhe
could maintain It was another
question. In nine other California'
appearancesalong the golden trail
of golf, Nelson's star xucaereaat
times, but Invariably faded. This
may be the year ha beatsthe Jinx

he hopes so and a lot of backers
think ha will.

Nelson made only two mistakes
In his opening round. One waa an

And Lions Winners

onorIs
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Friday, January 1012

Nelson Fights Jinx
In OaklandTourney

Golfdom Knows What
Cannot Do During War

Jan. 18. Association's calling off
dom, like other
sports, doesn'tknow exactly what
It will or can do in 1042 but It does
know exactly what It Is not go-

ing to do.
It is not going determine the

National Open, Amateur, Public
links and wbrneb'S champion al-

though by sectional and Invitation-
al meets It hopes to surpass
estimated63,408,000 rounds
In 194L

Despite the United States Golf

Keep Baseball

Going, --Advises

Mr. Roosevelt
WASHINGTON, Jsa. 18 d")

PresidentRoosevelt, a baseball fan
from way back, urged today that
the national sport be kept going
during the war.

This was his personal rather
than offHl point of view, express-

ed In a letter today to Kenesaw
Mountain Laadla, baseball high
commissioner, who had written on
January M Inquiring what the
president had la mind regarding
contlnnwnce of professionalbase-

ball la wartime.
Mr. Roosevelt pointed out that

people would be unemploy-
ed, that tha people would be work-la-g

harder and longer hours than
ever before, and bene shouldhave
aa opportunity for recreation tak-

ing their minds off their work.
Us suggested, too, that there be

n,r nirht eames because they

Mr. Roosevelt said that 880

using 4080 to 4860 pUyers,
would ba deflalta recreational
asset to at least 20,080180 people

nfl rs his radgmeos am
thoroughly worthwhile.

No CoachNamed
Yet At Midland

MIDLAND, Jan. 18. Tha coach-

ing situation at Midland
school' remained unchanged this
wuk. althoush seVeral applications

havebeenreceived by Su.pt.George
A.

Tha oosltlon of head football
wrh waa left open by Earls Clark
when ha Joined,tha FBI. Tha bas-

ketball position Is to ba open short-
ly, as Coach Pewey Johnson Is
slated to loin ins uaiiea
army air corps.

Salvage Sires for Air Raids
ORANGEBURO, & C- -A steam

ilren, discarded mora than 30
years ago as fire alarm, will

put "back in use hers for air
raid warnings. Ths siren has
dual tone and can bs beardfor 'IP
miles.

Shortage of gasoline Is Increas-
ing the use of producer-ga-s plants
to small water craft la the Neth-
erlands, according to the department

of

- ' I, ,,

Lyles piled tip 10 polnta to lead
tha Crystal scoring while Carrol
hart 13 tor Carnett.

Ola Jack Smith got hla Joints
limbered up against tha shorter
and leaa experienced Bea Scouts to
pitch In 30 poInU and lead tha
Lions to-- a thundering 84-1-1' win.

overly strongchip shot on the11th.
He banged his ball over the green
on the Kth. He bogeyed each hole.
Otherwise, he bagged five birdies
and appeared in the championship
form that saw him win the Na-

tional Open title In 1939, and come
back year later to take the ex-

clusive P. O. A. crown.
The tournament favorite, Ben

Hogan, and threeothers trailed
Nelson with 68's. Hogan shared the
spot with Mike De Massey of Mor-r-o

Bay, Bill Nary of Bel Mar and
Lawson Little,' San Francisco.

Little, one time bigwig of the
amateursand now playing for the
cash prizes, was definite con-

tender. The two Callfornians
were of the darkhorsavariety.

Most topnotchersIn the field of
mora than 100 were well up with
the pace, excepting such notables
asDick Mets, Jimmy Thomson and

Horton Smith. Mets mud
died through his first round for
75 and Thomson and Smith bun-
gled out 76's. Thomson nursed an
Injured hand.

It

NEW YORK, OP) Golf-- action In

to

the
played

fewer

Its four major tournaments, the
professional's group will decide its
1942 king sometime this summer
on course still to be selected.

Joe .Dey, executive secretaryof
the amateur combine, says the
champions were not cancelled be
cause orajr pressureor lack of
equipment. He explained the asso
ciation's officers felt the title
would be hollow glory, with most
of the better shotmakersIn the
service or too busy with defense
work,

Alexander H. Flndlay of Phila-
delphia, regarded aa the first re-

tailer of golf equipment In this
country Is positive there will be no
ball shortage In the coming cam-
paign.

"Speaking for the retailers, I
might say there Is sufficient rub-
ber for golf balls In 1942. We
took care of that year ago.
Naturally, ball-ho- who dedicate
themselves to hoarding every
available dosen canmakeIt hard
on others. But- - from here on we
don't expect much of this.

"Steel shafts wUI be greater
problem than golf balls. Those
who have them should protect
them," he warned.
It waa pointed out that the

amountof rubber used by the tire
industry In single, normal day
would more than supnly golfers for
aa enure iuoa.

Although It called off its own
championships, the U. 8. O. A.
adopted an "all-ou-t" program of
assistance In raising funds for war
relief and defense.

Just what form this activity will
take hasn't been determined but
one suggestion Is to hold exhibi-
tions such as were played In 1917--

would, give day workers a chance U9la when
a - AukaslAfjal sUltinsk'K

teams,
a

high

Heath.

a
d

a

commerce.

a

a
other

veteran
a

a

a

a

a

Bobby Jones, Jerry
Travers, Francis Oulmet, ' Chick
Evans and other stars of that era
donated their services.

Another Idea was advanced by
John B. Kelly, assistantdirector
of civilian defense In charge of
physical fitness. He suggested
club tournamentsbo played oa
Memorial Day, IndependenceBay
and Labor Day, with the winners
gettingtrophies or defeasebonds.
Profits would go to the Red
Cross or similar organkadoas.

As during ths first World War,
amateurs may accept defease
bond and saving stampsup to
1180 la any one meet without
jeopardizing their standing.

Longhorn Stars
Into Air Corps

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) Without
waiting to get their degreesnext
May, Pete Layden, Chal Daniel,
PrestonFlanaganand Lea Croucbi.
er. University of Texas lettermsa
athletes,are quitting school to Join
ths Army Air Corps, university of-

ficials said today.
Tha quartet will follow mors

than a dozen other well-know- n

Longhorn football, basketball,base-
ball and track men Into ths na-
tion's armed forces. Inducted at
Randolph Field yesterday hey
will take the universityterm exam-
inations andreport to Kelly Field
Jan. SO.

It was tha first game for the scouts
In tha city league since they re-
placed the City.

SLOW LEAGUE
SeaScouts FQ IT TP

Tucker u 1 0 3
Smith . ...k0 0 0
Barron ,.ki...1 0 2
Laewell , ,... 0 0 0
Thomas 0 l 1
Whit 1 0 S
Blankenahlp . r..0 0 0
Simmons' .. 2 0 .4

Totals . ,t D

IJona FG
Smltty . ., 10
Pickle ..0
Stanley ,...1
Perry ,.,. ,...0
Vineyard , - fc.....4
Tllllnghast 0
Selkirk . ......ir,.....,.!
Johansen ....0
Ward . .. , 2
Staples 0

Totals

Crystal
Heuvel i
Lylea .
Hunt .
Asbury
Sewetl

Total

Carnett
Carrol . ...
Jones ; ...
Puckett , .
McCulIough
Johnson. .

Dawson . .

Wheat . ...
Chapman ,
Ramsdell

. ..

t
. ii.

.
. .

Totals

FAST LEAGUE

!
tllMHtMli4

Totals
Vaughn-Patter- son

..-Sout-
h

Oartman
Vaughn

......

Total.
Cosden

Harlan
McCrlght
Hopper
Martin
Froman

STANDINGS
Fast League

Cosden
Crystal
Vrfsvriifiivv

Vaughn

Slow League
Radford riT..i
ABClub
Lions
SeaScouts .....

.18

FQ
.2
.5

S

.15

FQ
5

....0

....0

....0

....1... .3

....0

....2
0

.11 83 25

FO
3
8
3
0
2

11 24

TP
West

11

, ,

Tonn

.15

W
. ...t 8

8

mi. 0

,
. i

.

W
tsTs

l
v...O

DempseyOffered
ChanceAt Navy

MUSKOGEE, OkhL,
Dempsey, replying

vitation Muskogee
navy, todny

position accept
present

Intimated might
suggestion later.

Navy Recruiting Officer
Husted wired Invitation after

former heavyweight champ
rejected army because

reply said: po-

sition accept present,
waiting

Washington. However,
advise accordingly, after
know somethingdefinite."

WhenHe Wins 'Em
They Stay Won

MIAMI BEACH. Fla,
ProfessionalCraig Wood calls

himself "The Champion Holder
Ghost Championships."

National Open
championship cinched
period UJBXJ.A. cancell-
ed competitionuntil peace re-

turns.
Oklahoma City

Reddy tournaments 1939,"
Wood. "They nevec

again. Galveston Open
1932, Radium springs upon
1988, Lakes Open Aus-

tralia 19S4, New Tork
Metropolitan Open 1940. None

held again."
eBBSMBaasMMaaMMsawaassaBB

CageResults
By Associated Press

1 11

FT TP
0 20
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 88

FT TP
s e
o 10
0 8
0 6
0 3

'3 82

FT TP
3
0
0'
0
0
0
0
1

0

FT
2
0
0
0
0

TP

2

FO FT
0 8

4
M

3 6
4

. 0
0 0

3 83

L
1

4

L

1
1
2

TexasTeen New Mexico

8
8
8
0
4

3
8
0 2
0
0 8

0 0
0

l

1
2

Pet
.750
.750
.500
A00

Pet

.500
J500
.000

Jan. 16 UP)

Jack to an In
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Join the said that be
was not In to at

He he act on
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A. L
the
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was by the
of his age.

The "I am not. In
to at due to

the fact that I am to hear
from I will

you I

Jan. 18 UP)

Golf
of

He's got the golf
for the war

for the has
the

"I won ths and
Tee In

said wsrs held
Z won ths

In the
la tha In

In and the
In

was aver

The
84, SO

WestTexasState73, N. u. n
A, aa.W, B'WssUrn (Tsx) 48
OklA A. A M. 41, Tulsa 17,
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SVestRace
CouldBeA

Big Scramble
By The'Associated Press

A scrambled race with five
teamstied' for first place could re-
sult from tonight's games In the
Southwest conference basketball
campaign.

And since tha downtrodden Tex
as Aggies rose up to beathlgh-an-

mlghty Rice, nothing that happens
will be surprising.

Both of the unbeaten leaders-Bay-lor
and Arkansas have their

work cut out for-the- The Bears
must turn ssidathe Aggies at Col
lege Station while Arkansas
tackles Rica at Houston.

Should the Agglea and Rica win
and Texas beatSouthern Methodist
at Dallas, Baylor, Arkansas,A. and
M., Rica and Texas would all be In
a tie for the lead.

Rice and Arkansasare going to
make It a show-dow-n because they
battle again tomorrow, night.
Despite the loss by the Owls, most
critics forecast the conference
champion will come from this

One other game Is scheduled to-

morrow night with Texas meeting
Texas Christian at Fort Worth.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLKRTON JR.
(Wide World Sports Columnist)

NEW YORK. Jan. 18 (Wide
World) There'sgold in them thar
glovea these long winter evenings
. . . Everywhere you turn an ama
teur mitt tournamentIs getting .un-

der way, and the promoters fears
that the boys would be too busy
drilling or working to compete
seem not to have been Justified
. . . Newark. N. J was looking
for big things In Its Golden Belt
tourney from Stanley Minsk!, a
former Cathollo University foot-

baller who Is six feet five and
weighs 230 until Cleveland came
up with a 310 pounder, Alberigo
(Rocco) Casale . . . Transportation"
difficulties may force the Dodgers
to call off their exhibition trip to
Havana next spring . . . First re-

port: Babe Klmbrough, Lexington
(Ky.) Herald sports editor, picks
Alsab, Sun Again, Bless Me and
Devil Diver to finish In order In
the 1942 Kentucky Derby.

Hot Stove Warmup
Lou Boudreau, fourpounds heav-

ier than last summer, saya he has
been building up so he will have
eomethlng-to-worry-o- next-sesso-n

. . . Indianapolis Is reported to be
protesting the sale Of Johnny Mc
Carthy by the Giants to cwiumoua
Donle Bush saysHorace Stoneham
bad promised Johnny to the In
dians . . . Night baseoau was xirsi
played at Des Moines, la. . . . Now
there Isn't any xes uoines oibp.
. . . PageJudgeLandls: The Thor-
oughbred Record reports that Alf
Vanderbllt gave Larry MacPhall
a ennstmas present oi vwa umi-oughb-

maresIn foal. And, come
spring . . . Larry will be a race
hoss owner.

Odde-An- d Some Ends
Curt Horrman. Ray Robinson's

manager,boxes four or five times
a week for exercise andthe Jacobs
Beach boys are talking about
throwing him out of the union . . .
Latest AB.C. report Is that bowl-

ing leagues have converted $189,000

in prise money Into defense stamps
and congress officials think that's
only about a filth of what has
been bought but not reported . . .
Maria Leak, the Bratlllan. swim-

mer, will remain In, the UA to
study physical training at Spring-
field Collere . . . Frank Barbara,
Detroit's quits hopeful promoter
who put on that white hope heavy-

weight tournament,hasbeen given
a trophy for courage.
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Make It a Point to Start from One of Our
t

There Are Many Good
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CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

rfcossSSS SMKTbJrtl

LE.For Trouble Free

Auto Trip,
StaUoas

Reasons

Flow's Service Stations
ssb ft Johnson
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nan thlnr u anra ahonttha fourth round of the district A bas
ketball race tonight at least two of the six teamstied for first place
wlH be moved out of the holy circle.

By a quiric or rate, ttiree lourtns or mo item was uca jot ana wp
piaoo after Tuesdaygames, or taem, SweetwatermeetsMBWMiBwe
Lameaa gym and Odessa must go to Saa AngeJo.
bound to give way la this encounter.

Midland must to Abilene wherenothtnr but defeatcaa safelybe
for the losers In three straight starts. Colorado

City comes to Big Spring, and the local Steersare doped to win, but

FORSAN, Jan. 16-C-agla Hunt's
Forsan baaksteers entertain the
Garden City crew In a cage' game
tonight which has bearing on the
District 22--B race. Korean's sched
ule for the remainder of the

Jan. 20, Sterling City at Forsan.
Jan. 23, Westbrook at Forsan.Jan.
23-2-4, Big Lake tournament. Jan.
27, Forsan at Garner.Jan. SO, Coa
homa at Forsan.

Feb. 3, Forsan at Garden City.
Feb. 8, Forsan at Sterling City.
Feb. 10, Forsan at Westbrook
Feb. IS, Garnerat Forsan.

If the weather man, who basnt
been any too cooperative for the
past few weekends, cooperates,
that long-herald- double dip polo
serving Is on tap In Big Spring
Sunday.

M. H. Bennett, generalissimo of
the riding forces In these parts,
has announced a starting time of
1:30 p. nx, with tilts between the
Big and the Lameaa
Whites, and butweea Midland and
the Lamita Blacks Ii order

Due to ride for the locals are
Bennett Lloyd WaMjn, IawIs
Rix, Rip Smith and Lamesa's con-
tribution to thh Hlir Sprint; 'earn,
Gus White, Jr. Th Jimeta WhlUs
will Include Guv Whi. Rr-- Frle
Barron, Spen Barron and Sol
Cleveland.

The Barronswill do double d'ltv,
with Erie due to ride with Mid-
land, along with Jay Flod, Clar-
ence Scharbauer,Jr, and John
Dublin, Jr. Spen Barron win Join
the Lameaa Blacks tn this setto,
riding with Byron, Fu'kerson,
Walter Lawrence and Elmo Smith.

Honesty Test Works
TYLER As an experiment a

dime was left on the Salvation
Army's collection booth overnight
and., although crowds passed the
"gift "Board constantly the "coin
still remained thefollowing

X clearing house of Information
has provided an effective means
for' Interchangeof surplus parts
among plans manufacturers, the
departmentof commerce says.
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Steers Play Hosts
To ColoradoQuint

ForsanMeets
GardenCity
This Evening

PoloistsWill
HaveAnother
Try Sunday
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'ABUS BvESeVMBg

predicted Bulldogs,

Springers

this nanny comes me categorj
of cinch.

would not be surprisingto std
Sweetwater fall victim to, tha
Lamesa because tha
Lamesa lads are triple tough on
their home court and becaussthey
looked plenty good In smashingthe
Odessa myth early In the week.

Even with some regulars out,
Odessa considered the favorite
over San Angelo the tatter's
home grounds, but those Bobcats
play rough and ready brand of
ball (wltnesa personal fouls In
their last encounter) and they may
bewilder the more genteel Hosses
from the Ector county seat even

they did Sweetwater Tues-
day.

Big Spring, under the careful
tutoring of Deward Marcum, baa
been ahowing steady improvement
and should measure Colorado City.
The Wolves looked pretty good
againstAbilene for quarter this
week, but the pace was toe fast
for them. Naturally, the Steers
hope outlast the scrappy visi-
tors. Peppy Blount has been hit-
ting his stride the list two
times out, having dropped tal--
ires In the two games bring his
season's total to 34. JamesFallon
blossomed with joints In the
last game and the BosJck broth-
ers, Horaceand Earns, turned In

better brand floor work. Ths
same goei for Dewe (Red) Stev-
enson, Billy Womack and James
TidwelL

All tn all, Marcum knocking
the rough and still plenty
rough edgeoff the Stoer crop of.
material.Already the Bnvtnes have
done better than most figured they
WfAllM
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
A cleyerpin li one that Mm. HERSCHEIj SUMMERUN wears, a

5&fSm br Bun?.y c.h00I ' Blua Bonnetaisters. It to a, flower
SH1 to'0?8 attachedto it And the bottle hold perfumeofdifferent varietiesto suit your moods. ...
..Jri nd. "f BOB WARD celebrated their six month of being
??.?.yfl.erda,w,U? .lfnner out downtown. Mrs. WARD lookeda plaid Jumper dressanda yellow blouse. . . .

Rt ?,awpost at Margo's after two or three months in theDallas store is Roy Lusby, who was ia charge of the firm's shoe de-partment for several yearsbefore the Dallas transfer. . ,. .
A.S22kin.,5 P, ten.Pounds of beans is a so Mrs. C. W.
zEZTaW1 ,tMV$r ? S?" M ,sh' oooklnRVe malnstayot West

f ? CJ.boUoWOB,n chm metl t wUI be dished out-- nJ1!?Saturdayfor thosewith the necessarypennies. . .
2S.Bi!i' tklaub0W;,A.travele,',n town yesterday was

tht.8'r 'n Salt lAka City, where he had beenit him. the girls In Texas are twice aa pretty atthe northern gal. Practically hurt hi eyes to look, to hear him
wUK

Social Security Topic
jFor University Women
At OpenMeetingHere

Regional Offico
Representative
GuestSpeaker

Talks on social security
iven by Miss Margie Neal of-S- an

Antonio and W. V. Stephenson,
local office acting manager, for
the American AssociaHcn of Uni-
versity Women and gutst Thurs-
day afternoon at the Crawford
hotel.

A film, "Security for Today and
Tomorrow" was also shown. Mis
Neal, who ia educational represen-
tative from the regional oifice of
the social security beard in San
Antonio told of the birth of social
security during the depressionand
the organization and passage of
the bill.

She told of the creation of the
board which undertakes five of
the ten points in the program.
These five are social insurance,
state employment service and
three publlo assistanceprograms
including qld age assistance,aid
to blind and aid to dependent
children.

Miss Neal also pointed out that
now Is the time to expand the pro-
gram aa an answer to the threats

COLDS' MISERY SUFFERERS

NEW NEWS 8MKB

eucowhenyou I OltBppemk
tryPenetroforI type sain
the first time. Isaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaa-Discove-r

this new enjoyment in rub.
bing colds'miseriesfrom muscles.Rub
on Penetro as directed. It's gone like
vanishing cream. Helps two ways-Ins-ide,

by vaporising; outside, by
edUnter-lrritatio- n. Its all-o- ut

ffcfictlOn BflTM faiTa tn nttrl W. .- -
t.i.4.

" jt.v "v "r :"
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ItsfT?!

fTf"lfP

--6 djt uuuuiii igni va colds miseries
with Penetro. 25c. Double abe, 36c.
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close

G, 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BIO SFBINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

FIRST CLASS WORK
43 Years in Laundry Service

CaU IT
E O. noldsciaw, Prop.

jdjw fftejk
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The "Enriched Vi-

tality ' Loaf. "En-ric- h

e 4" Bread
Meets Government

Requirements.

DARBY'S
1

L Sally Ann

of totalitarian state which demo-
cratic nation must "meet She de-

clared that social securlfy was a
definite part of home defense.

Stephenson Invited tnoae lrter-este- d

to call at the local toclal
security office to bicome better
acquainted with the programs
available to all who pay social
security tax.

Report on the Clan Tree Major
play were given by Mr. J. B.
MuU who noted that $352.63 in
ticket had been cold, ticket to
the Boy Scout Council meeting
January 22nd were presentedto
members. Eloulse Haliy reported
on the' Little Theatre movement

Mrs. Ray Lawrence presided and
Mrs. W. J. McAdams introduced
the speakers.

Others registering- were Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp, Mrs. Cal Boykln,
Nell Brown, Mrs. P. W, Malone,
Mrs. C. W. White, Mrs. V. Van
Qleson, Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs. O.
Hall, Mrs. W. H. Bagley, Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs. Tbelma Neal,
Mrs. Mary Bumpass.

Mrs. a O. Nalley, Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, Mr. EugeneMcNallen,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. H. A.
Stegner,Mrs. W. B. Currie, Con-

stance Cushlng, Nellie Puckett,
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs. SethPar-
sons, Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs.
StormyThompson, Mr. J. V. Bird-wol-l,

Mr. H. C. Barnes.
King Sides, Mrs. R. L. Baber,

Mrs. W. H. Scott, Mr. U. B. Dal-mo-

Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. Cleo
Fuller, Rita Debenport, Mrs. Don
Seale, Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,Mrs.
U S. McDowell, Mrs. B, J. Snell,
Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, Judith
Pickle, Opal Dougjass, Mrs. Carl
Blomahleld.

Fresh to Your

Grocer

DaUy

Elbow Knitting Club
CompletesGarments
For Red Cross

The Elbow Knlttlnx club met
for an all day sessionat the school
Thursday and completed SO gar-
ments and turned in three sweat-
ers for the Red Cross.

Mrs. Rufus Roger was appoint-
ed as knitting instructor for the
new year. Luncheon was served at
the school cafeteria.

Present were Mrs. Ross Hill
Mrs. Qreely Low, Mrs. E. J. Petty,
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs. Ray
Shortes, Mrs. Florrte Nelll, Mrs.
R. L Flndley, Mrs. E. M. Whltaker,
Mrs. Milton Qaaklns, Mrs. True
Dunagan, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon,
Mrs. Irene Van Landlngham, Mrs.
Bob Asbury.

fcgW etfafsaaaavr''
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Nov, 8-2- 0th .

Set For Meet
Of P--T Congress

AUSTIN, Jan. 18. (flV-T- he Texas
Congress ot Parent and Teacher
will hold its annual convention at
Mineral Well. Ndv. 18, IB and 20,
the board of manager decided at
a mid-wint- er meeting here

The officials also u chose Mrs.
Jack Little of Dallas as Texas
chairman for the national conven-
tion to be held at SanAntonio, May
1 to 7.

Mrs. Little was authorized to at-
tend the National Association of
School Administrators meeting at
San Francisco,Feb. 21 to 26.

Mrs. T. H. Babasln of Vernon
was. elected chairman ot health
and summer round-u-p of children
to replace Mrs. Fred Horn of
Wortham, resigned.

Official endorsement was given a
bill introduced'by SenatorW. Lee
OTJanlel barring the sale and pos-
session of alchoholio liquor at or
near military reservation.

The following schedule of spring
conference was approved: Dublin,
March 25-2- 6: Denton. March 14-1-6:

Oladewater, March 26-2- Livings
ton, April Fieasanton,April

7--8 Sweetwater, April 14-1-6; Ma
son, uarch 20-2-7; Panhandle,dates
not selected; Taylor, April 16-1-7;

MoAllen, April 16-1-7; Trlclties,
April 8-- Overton, March
2; Quanah, April l; Anson, April
z-- ta o, April 14-1-3.

VISITS AND- -

VISITORS
0. T. Cllnkscalea' haa returned

from Dallas where he spentsever-
al day on a business trip.

Mane Dunham will arrive home
Tuesdavfrom Tech for mldi.trm
vacation. Polly Baumgart, her
roommate, wui accompany Her for
the four day vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorraWlllm nrf
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cravens have
a gueata Mr. Wllke'i and Mrs.
Craven'brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Taylor of Seattle, Wash.
The guestswill be here about ten
days.

ClubPatrons
Are Robbed

KILQORE, Jan. 16. UP) Gregg
county officers are seeking three
gunmenwho last night held up S3
patrons of a night club two miles
from here and robbed them of
money and Jewel valued by spe-
cial district attorney's Investigat-
or Louis Grigsby at between $4,000
and 16,000.

The trio, wearing masks, were
armed With a sawed-of-f shotgun
and automatic pistols. They lined
up the victims and methodically
searchedthem for valuables. One
man was said to have lost $500.

Kllgore officers said the trio fled
In a maroon CFord) sedan toward
Longvlew, but the trail was quickly
lost

One of the robbers was described
as weighing about 230 pounds and
being six feet two inches tall;
another 180 and five feet eleven.
the third of medium build.

B. P. Dillahaunty of the Gregg
county sheriffs office said the de
scription of the big man fitted that
of one ot a trio which held up a
Shreveport, La. liquor store Tues-
day and took ilii.

At High School
WITH DICK CLIFTON

First semesterexaminations will
be Jan. 22nd and end the next day.
uost teacber bave started re
view for the test by giving lists
of questions from which examina
tions will be taken. Notebooks,
keepingup of dally work, will also
count many points on grades.

Miss Pearl Butler, junior social
relations Instructor, gave her
classes questions Tuesday, a week
aheadot time, so they will have
better chance of passing, and so
maybe ahe will be sure not to bave
to put up with, them another half
year.

Freshman language art stu
dents will have their xam on
"Treasure Island" and parts ot
speech. They are starting their
review today. Miss Audrey Philips
is teacher.

Miss Rita Debenport believes
that all of her Spanish students
are in a good position so they will
not start reviewing until Tuesday.
After the "exam are over, all of
those who. pas their year work
will take up thestudyof Spain. The
second year students will study
South America. Both first and
second year studentsdescribe these
countries in Spanish,written and
orally.

Senior, students taking; social
relations under Miss Lorena.Hug--
gins must hand in notebooks Mon-
day, Questions to answerwill be
given Monday.

m m w

Bukatb&U will be high lighted
when Big fpring plays the Wolves
from Colorado City tonight at the
gym here, Basketballgamesbave
not drawn very big crowds so far
but Coach Marcum 1 hoping for a
big turn out this evening at 7:80
o'clock,

rasteta to Be Fashionable
JOLIET, RL Fashion not for

milady: Pastels may soon be the
wartime vogue. The American In
stitute of Laundering say war
industries are absorbingmany of
ibs. s'tllsilll llTt ! -- ! Ia4 Vj
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eUaa aaddye darker iabries.

' Red Crocs Calendar
first Aid fjlassna

' Monday andThursda-y- o'eloek to 10 o'eioek at the Crawfordfeotel
for Beta Sigma Phi and others.

Monday and Thursday 7:88 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Settles
hotel. Room No.' 4 for telephone companyemployes'and, ethers.

Monday and Thursday 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock at the eKy audlteriam
tor city personnel! and others.

Monday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
room for Hyperion club and'others.

Tuesday and Thursday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Methodist
church in Stantonfor the Home Demonstrationclub and others.

Tuesdayand Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock in the basement
of the Settles hotel for Lion club auxiliary and others.

domeNursing Class
Tuesday and Friday 4:10 o'clock to 6:10 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. , .
Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock td 9:80 o'clock at the Crawford

noiei laugni uy jewel juarton.

oocteL
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Calendar Of
Weekly Events

FRIDAY
COUPLES. CLASS win meet lt

7:so o'clock at the First Meth-
odist church with Mrs. T. J.
Williamson, Mrs. Walter Deats,
Mrs. Royc Bridwell and Mrs.
J. J. Maddux as hostesses.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY Federationof

Women's club will meet at 2
o'clock at the Judge's chambers.

ExcelsiorClass
EntertainsFor
Church (groups

Members of the Excelsior class
of the East 4th St. Baptist church
entertained for members of Mrs.
Raymond Havlns' and J. D.
Holts' classes with a party In the
home of Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham
Thursdaynight.

games and group
singing marked the evening's en
tertainment, Refreshments were
served.

Present were Clarabel Woods.
Duane Porch, Ethlyn Ralney, Dor
othy Burleson, Doris Nell Gilliam,
Adelphene Covington, La Vera
Klnman, Durward Bettls.

Mozelle Chapman, Nlta Merle
Gill, Jack Holt, Erma Lee Harris,
Garland Flndley, Cameron War
ren, Murray Peterson,Boyce Pat-to- n,

Dixie Lee Dunham, the Rev.
and Mr. Dunham, Mrs. Havlns,
J. D. Holt.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

8:00 Prayer.
0:01 Richard Eaton.
8:15 Any Bonds Today.
8:30 Supper Dance Program.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
60S Conference In Bra ill.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:43 Band Wagon.
7:00 News.
7:18 Bernle Cummin's Orch.
7:30 Tour Songs.
7:48 To Be Announced.
8:00 Vocal Verities.
8:18 War at Sea.
8:30 Russell Bennett's Notebook.
9:00 Evening Concert.
9:80 Dance Hour.

10:00 New.
SaturdayMorning

7:00 Musical Cloclc-7:8- 0

News.
7:43 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:18 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
9:00 International Sunday School

Lesson.
9:80 Rainbow House.
9:48 BBC News.

10:00 Junior Musical.
10:30 U. 8. Navy .Band
11:00 KBST Previews.
ll:0SDr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Interlude.
11:18 Songalogue.
11:80 Children's Scrapbook.
12:00 Luncheon Dance Muslo.
12:18 Curbstone Reporter.
12:50 News of the Air.
12:43 Colonial Network Orchestra.
1:00 Herble Kay's Orchestra.
1:80 Birthday Club.
2:00 University Life.
2! 30 Carolina Flaymaker.
3:00 AP News.
3:03 Sunny Dunhams Orchestra.
8:80 Horse Race.
4:00 Glenn Miller's Orchestra.
8:00 Paradeof News.
3:30 Anchor' Awelgb.
6:00 McClelland Van De Veer.
6:18 To Be Announced.
6:80 Confidentially Tours
6:48 Bandwagon.
7:00 News.
7:18 America Preferred
7:80 California Melodies.
8:00 Chicago Theatre.
DUX) CedrlQ Foster.
9:18 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.

JapsClaim Many
Victories At Sea

TOKYO, Jan. 16 (Official broad
cast recorded by AP) An imperial.
Headquarters communique issued
as a review of Japanese naVal
operation up to Jan. 10 said to
day:

The Japanesenavy baa sunk 80
enemy vessels totalling 19L0O0 tons
and captured 78 others aggregat-
ing 17L000 tons,

Japanese,submarinesaeeetated
for 20 vessels, totalling 1U060
tons, while aircraft destroyed 10
ship aggregating67,000 tons. On
2,000-to- n vessel was tank by ether

During the earns period, the Jap
anese army and navy and private
companies bave lest' 11 vassals
totalling 46.800. tons. r

With but few, sxssptlons.nHk
is produeedin everyeewtyleftHe
48 Mates, the dsparimeat of
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Pollyanna Class
Elects Officers
At Luncheon

Election of officers waa held by
the First Baptist Pollyanna Class
members at the church Thursday
noon following a-- luncheon.

Mrs. E. T. Spain was namedaa
presidentand Mrs. C. K. Shelton,
vice president, Mrs. Leonard
Skiles, secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. U.
W. Hagermann, social chairman.
Group captainswill be Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. Hugh Potter, Mrs.
Elmer Dyer.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, teacher,gave
the devotional. Others attending
were Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs. Otis
Johnson, Mrs; Bill Whlaenhunt,
Mr. OUl Anderson, Mrs. Eddie
Adams, Mrs. R. F. Davis, Mrs.
Rueben Crelghton, Mrs. B. E.
Freeman.Mrs. Steve Baker was
presentas a guest

Senior High Bible
Class Entertained
In Haislip Home

Mr. H. W. HaUllp entertained
the Senior High School Bible class
Thursday night in her home with
a farewell a a climax
of a semester work.

Various games were played and
prize awarded. R e f reahment
were served buffet style.

Present were W. E. Plunkett,
Noma Dyeri Lucille Cathey, Janice
Yates, Emma Lu Gasklns, Dorothy
Moore, Polly Roberts, Ray Bka-llck- y,

Burnla Mason, Willie Jo
Nations, Marlene Weed, Clara Bell
Wright, Billy Ray Vaughn.

VFW Auxiliary Votet
To Take Red Crott
CoursesAs Group

Voting to take a first aid course
and home nursing course when
teacher are available, the VFW
Auxiliary met at the W.O.W. Hail
Thursday evening.

Attending were Mrs. Marguerite
Barn'ett, Mrs. Esther Powell, Mrs.
Emma Slaughter, Mrs. Susie Cor-
coran, Mrs. Lillian Dugan, Mrs.
Dorothy Hall, Mrs. Helen Deats.

AttendKnott Meeting
Members of the First Baptist

church attending the Baptist
Worker's conference in Knott
Thursdaywere Mrs. W. E. Harlan,
Mrs. R. aHatch, Mr. Loy House,
Charles Tompkins, Mrs. C A
Amos, Irby Cox, Ed McEowen.

MSNTHLYPA1H
fssffevlssshtasskaksV taUlwrafMI nVsSSVeJVVH

OtANKY, HCRV0U9
If yousuffer monthly cramps, back-
ache,distress of "irresularlties,''ner-
vousness dueto functional

trrLydU Pinknam's
Compound Tablets (with addedlion). Made tptctollj for women.
Tbr alio help buua up red blood.
Follow labeldirections.Tr Ut

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.
lie E. Sad rhsswAM

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Rlfflag The

YELLOW
CAB 150

BROOKS.
a

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nan lk BUf.
VMM txOT V

EastVardMakes
Defense Plans
At Session

"American on Guard" waa the
theme of the program, cresenud
for EastWard Parent-Teach-er As
sociation at the school Thursday
by pupils of Judith Pickle's' room.

King Sides was guest sneaker
and talked On "Study Habit from
Aa Adult's Viewpoint" Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham presided durins a
business session where air raid
UrUis la the schools were discuss-
ed.

Every Tuesday was set aside
as defeasestamp day. Members
also voted to start a first aid
course m place of a study course
whenevera teachercould bo ob-
tained.
Others registering were Thelma

Sharp, Opal Douglass, Judith
Pickle,Bernle Kemp, Mrs. Robert
Scheyer, Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs.
E, K Wilson, Mrs. J, T. Osborne,
Mrs. F. M. Stephenson.

Mrs. D. W. Thompson, Mm J. L.
Tarry. Mrs. Jack Snarln. u t
J. Throop, Mrs. a C. Coffee,

"Defense Begins At
Home' Topic Eor
Study Group

Studyingthe theme"Defense Be-
gins at Home," the College Heights
Study group, met at the school
Thursday morning.

Mr, W. B. Martin discussed
The Homemaker Takes Over"
and pointed out that the strength
pt any nation depends on the indi-
vidual home and that sine the
homemakeris the major consumer
of goods, the quality of the goods
is aepenaentupon ber choice. She
declaredthe homemaker was the
greatest of all educatorsunder a
demoeratloform of government.

Mrs. Aultman Smith discussed
"Does Money Make the Man" and
pointed to the thought that the use
or abuse of money may make or
mar a man but that if he is strong
and wise he can succeed regard-
less. Managementof money now
Is Important both to the family
and Uje nation.

Others attending were Mrs. A.
E. Underwood and Mrs. EL C. Ev--

Two Guests Included
At Liverpool Rummy
Club Party

Two guests were Included at the
Liverpool Rummy club session
held Thursdayin the home ot Mr.
Frank Martin. Visitors were Mrs.
Neal Stanley and Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton.

Mr. Hardy Harris won high
score and lrs. Crelghton, low
score.

Plato favors were miniature
American flags and refreshments
were served. Others playing were
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. Raymond
Sylvester, Mr. W. I Thompson,
Mrs. IsaaoMedlln.

Mrs. Sylvester is to be next
hostess.

Tivingr Room

Chippendale,
originally pric-

ed 98.50, now . . .

79.50

LOVE

SEATS

Three. . bean-tlf-ul
SaSaealr

upho-
lstery, choice I
eoloruigs;

27so
Others

35.00

Studio Couches

la of styles
Bphokterlng, as low as

32.50'

Wm 1 -

Out

j I A"
UikA'i.

ThirtySecondAnnual
EpiscopalConvocation
To Be Well-Attende-d I

flirt. Blomsliicid
To, PresideAt
Auxiliary Meet

The thirty-secon-d' annual two--
day convocation, of the Episcopal
church will 'open Sunday at 10:80
o'clock In Midland with the ser
vice' of the 'holy communion and
an address by the bishop.

A banquet will be held at .1:80
o'clock at the hotel Scharbauer
and a tea will be given from 4
o'clock to 6 o'clock,' A layman's
banquetwill be held, from1 o'clock
to 8 o'clock at the hotel. The pre--
sentatlonot the United Thank of
fering tableau, under direction of
Mrs, J. B, Young and the Elg
Spring auxiliary, will bo featured
at the evening service at s o'clock.

me Duainesa session oi convoca-
tion will open Monday at 8:80
o'clock In the morning when the
Women'e auxiliary win aim i.fMis Edna Beardsley, associate
secretaryor me woman's Auxil-
iary ot the National Council, will
be tha almal iiuib,, ,f . w- -
man's auxiliary meetingin the af--
iwnoon.

Mr. Cat BJomehleld wHl pre-
side over the sessions of the wo-
man' auxiliary as district presi-
dent
Delegates ara William rt.n..

senior warden; Dr. R. B. O. Coww
per, junior warden; Seth Parsons,
V. Van Gleson.and to tha amiiiarv.
Mrs. Shine PhlllM. Mra. Tata. Mr.
John Griffin. Mrs. T. 0. Thomas,
Mr. D. M. McKlnney, .Mr. H. P.
Wooten. Mrs. D. M. Pahn Tn mAM- -
tlon. district Officers Inrhlria Mra
SethParsonsassecretaryandMrs.
v. van uieson as treasurer.

There will ba no church nrrfu.
at St. Marv'a Sunday dita tr. tha
convocation and parish members
are urgea to attend the.meetings,

Mrs. V. D. Kindrlck
Is High ScorerAt
Bridge Luncheon

High score went to Mrs. U. D.
Kindrlck when the Seven Aces
Bridge club members met in the
home of Mrs. Ed Allen Thursday.

Mrs. Earl Corder won second
high score and Mrs. Gene Wilson
blngoed.

Luncheon was served and others
playinr were Mrs. Joe Burnam,
Mr. O. B. Harris, Mr. I. T. Hes-le- y,

Mr. Wlllard Smith. Mrs. Bur
nam is to De nrtt hostess.

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSE PICKER?
Kowekklaf a4MJv llsu to U AdttUas,
anickj ippMlu, TUtlMI ilm air
nut hllS bit mndinnMl If wl na tMtMl
liiu iful (TMtnu.-- nt Jitm'i Vmllili rltbl
nil Jum'i li AarWi bwvn piopriaury
rora iMdlclMi Ml iU11om fori mi
Inn. Aell f ilb rl drlrra wll HvVbota fwag
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BedroomSuite
Four-piec-e, walnut ve-

neer, cheBt o'drawers
and stool, 130.60 vai,
only ...

112.50

wii4lllirl.SksaaamSBaBaa slBBBBBBmslBBBBBBBBBBV

SBVwTraV fafl Br

4fifJP
BedroomSet

Five pieces,bed, vanity,
chesto drawers, stool,
and oedar chest to
match, 139.50, yours for
only,..,

112.50

kW WkW JP , .

After taking Inventory, we find we bave a number of
StandardItems that have not beenproperly displayed
chandke. GOOD BUYS for yon, but white elephants to
you've been waiting for to completely furnish your home
need.

Suite
two-piec- e,

damask,

32.59
to

avariety and

onnc
Of The -- Hirh Rnt Dktrict" '

i T ' "I

i i '' '.nMjil

! . '?!

High Heel Slipper
Club HearsReport!
On CaKaretDane ;

Committee reports oa the
dance to bo,

j .
Friday- atsM a .

Crawford: hotel were m4 k :

Heel SUpper dab' saeeajK fe

session Wednesday tttalst a
home ot Vena Jo tHeTses -

Tha group will
night la the home of J
Swltser. A quia progresswaa)
ducted by JohnAnnaTetrji.

Refreehmeatswere serveat
others attandlao1 wars laasl
Cox, Barbara jUMWeBaisJ
ter. Mary Kav T niaahtaa
jo jfooi, sareara Heawesi,
Mary smith, Deris NeH T
Lorena Brooks, Mrs. Tred
sponsor. ,

Catholic Wbmen To
ServeChili Meak
All Day Saturday

SL Thomas CalhaMa anann
serve a chit! naat -- --

u. OCIOCK to :90 0'CJOK.M
avenlnr In tha MilMlaa aa
street formerly occupied by Tetsya

Mrs. W. E. MeNaltaa U .

of the affair. Tha pubMo Is I
to attend..

CHILD'S COLDS
rak. flaltarsli SsaalakBatats aaa.aaa.lakIWIwTw WswslBmWj VB

WB01aP vPPsrVrl"

Rl0NVvi5Jf!l

cm&&l
HOOT 1IIJ

At

MILLERS
PIG .STAND.

ina Bast Srd
tt Hoar Berrieo

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHOKB M

r

WHITE ELEPHANTS.
all good substantialbut

us.Hore'a the oppertadty
or just add the piecesye

BedroomSuite
4--pc wahtHt, boagfct be
fore the rake, farmer
price 00.05, ask te see
thk one.

59.50

CEDAR

CHEST

. Dining-- Room
A complete, shewteg t
dtehtg room suites for
year approval, see .tfce.

--maBy.savtegs.
" 79.50up

FURNITUREa .m

aQ;-- 5

I stO etBCsHtOsar INK

' ' nM'If

15.
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TRADE TERRITORY

ei m

i
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.HO Runnel ! "
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FLASH PREVIEW 0p

...
"Joanof Paris"

t i -

now Irr production, co-sta-rs

WSS!i5SSP" Henricd in the,r first Amerlcan
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BAF flier Paul nenrfed. shot down near Earls, U rescuedby

Nlchelo Morgan, who hides him.
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Wit British Agent May Robson, she plots hU escapeback to
England.

flBBBBHr3BBBBBV

Bet Laird Cregar,GestapoChief, first bai Paul arrested, then
Releaseshim to be secretly followed.
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sad escapes.
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Aad Mlchele, modern Joan of. Arc, b left behind to be com-

forted by Ihomas SUtchell, a kindly priest

ON THE SETS
Wlth'ft'frea choice n the no ordinary ritirpn f immii
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ulte dlUerently about it If he were handsomelypaid for this
p aacnnce, ana' so
t
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With SEED JOHNSTON
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Miss ciauaetteColbert can be accusedof no
mental unsoundness for spendingseveral days
there last week for a sequence in Preston

iSturges' "Palm BeachStory.''
I Her situation in this sequencemust be a
I familiar ono to those who enjoy occasional
nightmares, for she finds herself stuckin this
upper berth with nothing but a suit of rose-color- ed

pajamas,and as they shot the scenea
I porter was just explaining that the rest of her
I luggage-- had been shunted offthe train in an
other car. At this point uuay vauee, wearing
a startling pairof .plnch-nos- e eyeglasses,stepped

I briskly up the --aisle and placed his toilet kit
in the lower oertn Dencaui miss uoioert.

"Good moraine." he said. "What are' you
doing for breakfastt" .

"Nothing, unless you invite me ana u I
steceptit might causea scandal"

De lady lose her clothes," explained tha porter, presumably
aw ill George.

Mr. Vallee. who takesthe role of a methodical and buslness--
0m millionaire in this picture, snappedoff his glasses. "This is

aaavraeefid. Til write a letter to the presidentof the road."
ifk Cnlhert thereupon nolnted out that this still Wouldn't
her any clothes,and after a few more remarks it was decided.
Iter caustic protests, vx oorrow some assoneaitems irom na
r passengers, -- sr-..

"You take this sideof. the aisle," Vallee told the porter, "and
in take the other."
F" To th layman's ear all this seemedto go off with gratlfyirg

tUnni hut vm so With Air. uturges, wno aetectea several
variations-betwee-n the spoken lines and the written words

print, t nrobabiv aont neea to leu you inai wiui jraim
fiaacti Story" he is again In thehappy positionot directing his own .

ilWBir till ta highly' particularabout having his actors speak
St Kaea exactly ae.Bewrote them.,

TUb partkaOarny is bo better Illustrated than in the case
'ef a dSamg-reo-nt steward who walked through the car announcing

wa told W " Colbert to snut up.
Y 'anon." aald.tlM atewaro, poiiteiy. - ,- i

"Yes aasea Miv JKwaaa oorrecteo. jlwis was u wu m
'irrete.tf, alal"-liaV- 'the wa he waited;iraHd. -"?'"
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Fashion Scino
By MARGARET McKAY

Around tho first .of. tha yw
tha majority of columnistsstart
picking the ten best somethlng-or-othe-r.

They list tha ten.best
pictures, tho ten best books, tha
ten best actressesor actorsjuid

finally endun
with a stack

lot lettersfrom
disagreeing

I readers, who
I null no rjuaclw
lea tn their
I disgust with
tna coiuran-lls-fs

ehoaaaIt en. It's .a
Iwonder tha
icolumnlst
I rtiv-m- 't actu

MAMAItlT MdtAt Silfc8AJ
from such indignant letters,but
being an adventuresome sort,
ni try It once.

It is nbt easy to pick Holly-
wood'sbest-dress- womenof the
year becausesome of the stars
are smartly gowned on the
screen, but are careless about
their dressin personallife. The
reverse Is also true in the case
of comediennesor characteract-
resses who may be forced, by
their types of roles, to wearless
attractiveclothes than the lead-
ing lady. Yet many of the com-
ediennes and characterwomen
ere tastefully garbedIn their off-
screen life. This is very true
of Grade Allen and Martha
Raye, who are highly fashion
consciousIn their private lives.

So I'm going to select the ten
best dressedgirls of the screen
when they are free to plan their
own wardrobes. In this order
they are:

Dolores Del Rio, Loretta
Young, PauletteGoddard, Irene
Dunne, Lana Turner, Carole
Lombard, GradeAllen, Gall Pat-
rick, Constance Bennett, Joan
Crawford.

The best girl of the
year Is, without question, Dor-
othy Lamour.

TUB BEST DRESSED PIC-
TURE OP THE YEAS: "When
Ladles Meet" was designed by
Adrian for Joan Crawford and
Greer Garson. Adrian outdid
himself with some ot La Craw-
ford's gowns andsheIs Justabout
the bestmodel in the country for
clothes. Some of Adrian's cre-
ations for Rosalind Russell in
"Bombay Nights" might be con-

ceded the runner-u- p.

Record Review
By WAX MAN

The famousradio quartet, the
ton Boys, have a winner (along

with Victor) In a recently releas-
ed album of "dose harmony.'"
The barbershoptechniqueIs fully
realized by these dever singers
In the set of eight sides.

Columbia has just releaseda
coupleof waxesof tha new tune,
You Don't Know What Love Is.
One Is tha initial effort of Carol
Bruce, winsome young singer
now grooving a spot in motion
pictures, and tho otherIs by my
favorite, Harry James. It's a
straight ballad on the throbby
sideand is a disc that belongson
every shelf.

That laughing theme used by
Abbott and Costelloon the radio
will soon be recorded byVictor.
On the order of Gallagher and
Shean, the record will have a
unique innovation an audience
win witness the waxing. (Most
of the crowd will be professional
laughers.)

Nan Wynn, Broadway star
now In motion pictures,has sign-

ed a contract with Victor to re-

cord a series of songs. Her
first album will, be a choice of
the outstanding tunes gleaned
fronHtures-durtog-4941r-ThJ-a-

1s the lass heard with the.band
of the late Hal Kemp.

Heard a sneak preview of a
new song the other day. And
here we go againI Another pre-

diction! If heard by the right
singers, it'll take a place along-
side of The Last Time X Saw
Paris. Called That's Why tha
Daanbe la Blue, tho Inspiring'
composition was written, by a
new teamof writers, Eddie Cher-ko-se

and Jacques Press, and
chills ran up our back when we;
heard it

The happiestguy in town right
now is movie, btar Jackie Cooper.
Reasonis that Tommy Dofsey ia
back in town and opens at the
Hollywood Palladium. Jackie ia
a serious drumplayer and when
Tommy is here,he takes five les-
sons a week from Buddy Rich,
drummer In the Dorsey crew.
Wish Jackiewould get that band
of youngcinemaplayers together
for that promisedrecording ses-
sion.

Young Mr. Cooper, by the way,
was nevermore In his glory than
during the recent filming of
RKO-Radlo- 's "Syncopation" and
not Just becausehis best girl,
Bonita Granville played opposite
him in the picture, An added
reason for his joy was that ha

the part of a band-lead-er

Elayed
earlier days of hot Jazz.

His enthusiasmfor the role led
to frequent Jam-sessio- offstage,
which had to be subduedbefore

'
- the shootino-- on the set could .be

S
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Mona Marls, Argentine-bor-n MCM actress,will appear
next with Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy In "I
Married an Angel."

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
We are constantly receiving requests for photos

which in the past have beenottered in this space. The
only photo available this week to FanClub membersare:
JacH Carton, Buck Jones, Beryl Wallace, John Boles,
Judy Oanova,Errol Flynn and Qene Autry. Write for
the one you would Ilka, but remember the supply is lim-
ited. Address theHollywood Today FanClub, Crossroads
of tha World, Hollywood, CaUornia.

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

'Warner Brothers Just about dominatedthe preview scene
In Hollywood this past week, exhibiting three topnotch films.

The first was the much talked of version of the New York'
'stage hit, "THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER," starring
Bette Davis, Ann Sheridan, Monty Woolley and a superb sup--
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Monty Woolley, Bette Davis and Ann Sheridan In "The
Man Who Came to Dinner."
porting cast containing such outstanding players as Jimmy
Durante, Blllle Burke, Reginald Gardiner, Grant Mitchell and
GeorgeBarbier.

It's a comedy In the ultra modem style with Mr. Woolley
playing the role that playwrights GeorgeS. Kaufman and Moss
Hart originally intended for Alexander Woollcott And be it
said to the credit of Director William Keigbley that he allows
Mr. Woolley the full meatlnessof his role and never permits
such ranking playersas Miss Davis and Miss Sheridan to over-
shadow his knockout performance. And knockout it truly

Woolley pmidiliig uvur I'vary Xo&x hi the
script and undlsgulsedly carryingthe whole film.

In brief thestory is of a famous lectureron a tour. Sought
as adinner guestby a small-tow- n social climber (Billie Burke)
on arriving he slips on an ley porch, and becomes, with his
secretary Miss Davis, a house guest for the duration of his
Injuries. How heturns the whole householdtopsy-turv- y with his
whimsical and at times biting cracks makes for the kind of
entertainment that shouldmeet with adult approval from coast
to coasts

If you like good fun. staged In the best Hollywood manner
and enacted by players who are the tops in their fields, by
all meansdon't miss "THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER.
But leavethe children at home. R's frankly over their heads.
ci"
I . The secondWarner hit was "KINGS ROW," which turns

out to be the best emotional dramato comp off the big Warner
lot the past year. It is magnificent entertainment, but to

.digest theplot or tell the story in a few lines is impossible.
Moreover it's the type of film in your reviewer's opinion best
enjoyed with ho previous knowledge of what's to come. Too

. much credit cannot be given screen writer Casey Robinson
'for his masterly conversionof Henry Bellaman's novel, nor to
.the inspired direction of Sam Wood, as well as the casting by
associateproducer David Lewis to whom credit also goes for
persuading Warnerexecutivesto make the film.

Ann Sheridanheadsthe castand turns in a warm-hearte-d

Job. The picture adds immensely to the careers of several of
' Hollywoods youngerplayers: Robert Cummlngs, Ronald Reagan

and Betty Field being especially noteworthy. Among the
older playersCharlesCobura,ClaudeRains, Maria Oospeaskaya
and, Harry Davenport are outstanding: but truth to tell even
every,minor role Is perfectly done.

"KINGS ROW" is an emotional treat that will take you
out of this workaday world and you can be sure you are seeing
a film thatvdll be amongthe top contenderswhen tho Academy
Awards are being passedout' for 1942 pictures.

.

Warner's third film was "DANGEROUSLY THEY LIVE."
tarring John Garfleld with Nanoy Coleman,Raymond Massey

.and Lee Patrick In the supportingspots. It's an exdtlng spy
story done to overtonesof amnesia and psychiatry. For .Mr.
Garfield it is a new type of role and his performance is a
notable one. Miss Coleman,on her secondscreen assignment
scoresbrightly. Mr. Masseyas thepsychiatrist is, splendid,and
anespedalnod goes to Moroni OUea fpr.a.brilliant performance.

If yeu like exdtementand suspense,all finely presented,
don't neglect,to put "DANGEROUSLy. THEY LIVE" on your

to-s-ee1 movie Jiet, i '

Meet the Stars
With VIC BOESEN

Richard Arlcn Js a Virginian
by birth, having been bom in
Charlottesville at a moment
when his mother was visiting
there from tho family home in
St Paul, and one suspectsthat
this southern
origin maynot
have been un
related to the
hospitalit yl
which he ren-
dered thisvis-
itor the other
night to such
an extent that
as tho evenlnp
progressG d
one'smind be--
camo less andI

aaaaaaWaWaaaal
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lessableto re-

tain certain Vic MtstN
details of what happened.

However, tho forepart of the
eveningstandsout quite clearly.
Squire Arlen, young and hand-
some aseverand soon to be seen
in "Torpedo Boat" lives Jn an
eyrie atop a hill that risesgently
above the vast flat distancesof
fertile San FernandoValley, and
hastily thrusting oneof the gifts
Into our hand that were to fea-
ture the evening, he led us out
to the terrace for a look around.
It was good that this occurred
so early in the visit, for there
was a tendencyto fogglness later

. on, which Is not to beinterpreted
meteorologically.

Well, this chronicler has never
seensucha layout 1 Rlmmjng tho
foot ot the hill on two sides and
reaching far out Into the moon-
lit darkness,were lush orango
groves,and off In another direc-
tion, its roof barely visible, lay
a barn which could be mistaken
for a xeppelln hangar. Some-
whereamongtheundulating hills
to the rear. 1400 head of beef
cattle were grazing.

More than a thousandacresof
this Is Arlen's, and he personally
built it into productivity. He de-
signed the bam, the only thing
of Its kind in the world probably,
and he designed .the house, a
rambling Shangri-L- a more than
300 feet long and with abrupt
geometric whimsies that causo
the newcomer to meet up with
himself as he prowls about

The versatile Mr. Arlen, who
owns a flying school, with a fleet
of a couple dozen planes, and
who flew with the Royal Flying
Corps In the disturbanceof 1917,
decoratedthe houseInterior him-
self, and It was in such a tidy
state as to make obsolete the
theory that a home needsthe
feminine touch. There is a sep-
arate suite for each of his two
children.

An item to baffle the visitor
Is a mysterious communications
system which permits communi-
cation betweenall points of tho
house and with the housefrom
anywhereout on the ranch. Tho
host attempted to explain how It
worked but we have never been
one for technologyand, anyway,
the explanationcame at a point
well Into the evening.

The Everett Crosbyscame af-
ter a while and then therewas
much reminiscing and exchang-
ing of anecdotes aboutthe old
days, aboutBlng and Jack Oakle,
whom Arlen calls "Poison
Oakle," and thetempo of things
quickened.

But I Justcan'tvouch for
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Martha O'Drlscoll, statuesque
young beauty above, Is to be.
'seenpresently In Paramount's
"Reap the WW Wind."
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YOURS: Comedians never
hesitate to steal gags from eachother, but
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello are different
They're goingto steal gagsfrom themselves.
Largeselectionsof dialogue, overwhich they
labored in their new film, "Keep "Em Fly-
ing," are being lost becauseof audience
laughter. They've taken on the
laugh Inundatedlines and will repeat them
in "Rip Rita" andtheir next Universal film,
"Pardon My Sarong" , . . Has OrsonWelles
put himself behind the eight ball againwith
an Indictment of the automobileindustry In
"The Ambersons"? I'm,tMKINI I0HNS0H Magnificent only

e Booth TarktagUm novd 0
which the film Is basedIs more timely now than when written
30 years ago. And Orson's treatment of the story probably
will pull no punches.

r
The biggest masthi pictures, Laird Cregar, won't be seen

la a bathing suit, on the screen. Studio executivestook one
look at the 285 pound actor doing a swan dive hi to a swimming
pool for a scene tn "Rings on Her Fingers" and cut' the
scene out of the picture. Looked like Dumbo's mama had '
learned to fly.

RosemaryLane's marriage in New York to Buddy West--
more of the makeup tribe was a surprise to Hollywood, The
eouple hadn't seen each other for months after repeated,
quarrels.

Interesting story behind Betty Kean, who will make her
screen debut as the feminine star ot Republic's "Ybkel Boy",
after several hits on Broadway. Three years ago Betty came
to Hollywood with her family seeking a career. Nearest, she
cameto famo was when her family was chosen by the All-Ye- ar

Club as "the typical tourist family." From tourist leap to stalls
quite a leap.

Despite her recent marriage to Fred nrisson, seemsinte
RosalindRussell Is still a Hollywood bachelorgirt She works
two nights a week with the Red Cross, two other nights with
tha Beverly mils ambulancecorps. And BrUion, an air raid
warden, is out three nights a week.

Add censorship: Keye Luke wearing a laundry worker't
outfit in Republic's "Tragedy at Midnight." On Luke's book
were the words: "Chiang Kai-She-k Laundry." Hays Office
ruled thescenemight be offensive to tho Chinese.

.

WeekendSights: Olivia deHavilland outshootlnga couple
of United States soldiers at a duck range on the Ocean Park
amusementpier ... A still photographer surprising Priscilla
Lane with a toy spider to obtain that frightened expression
you'll seein the poster ads for "Arsenic and Old Lace.

Prophetio line in the recently filmed "Arsenic and Old
lace." Jack Alexander, playing the harmless crazy nephew
who thinks he's Teddy Roosevelt,says to a minister tcho has
'been deptortno-- the European war: "Point your gun the other
way, sir. Japan there lies your danger."

SHORT TAKES: Harold Huber wins a nice role in Judy
Canova's "Sleepy Time Gal" as a result of his work as the
comedybandit in "Down Mexico Way" . . . Tennis star Alice
Marble, Wendy Barrie, Jinx Falkenberg and Jayne Cozzens
are planning an exhibition tennis tour of the country with all
proceedsgoing to war relief . . . Sally AlHi
has switched from John Barrymore to Dead EndKid Gabriels
Dell ... Marc Lawrence and other screen vjllalns of the x

Society of Cinema Knaves are petitioning the Academy ot
Motion Picture Arts and Sciencesto include an annual award t
for tho most villainous screen work . . . Don (Red) Barry,
Republic'scowboy star, is having "Buy Defense Stamps"printed
on all his fan photographs. And Maxle Rosenbloom says he

' no longer can shadowbox becausethe shadow always appears
to be a Jap. And Maxle basheshis fists against the wall.

. .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE.
It isn't the purpose of this column to

bombard the readerswith numerous'items
relative to production plansof motion pic-
tures. However, news is news, and now
and then a planned picture is worthy ot a
paragraph. Remember "Cavalcade, tha
dcturization of the recent history of Eng-an- d

from the prolific pen of Noel Coward?
Well MGM is planning to make "American
Cavalcade," which will bo done in a like
manner. So good is the inspired idea that
Katharine Hepburn, who had dedded to
do another Broadway play before another
film, will return to Hollywood to co-st- ar in
the picture with Spencer Tracy. Miss

Hepburn will play an English girl who arrives on Plymouth
Rock and Spencean Irish boy. The pair will appear In each
episode as Mr. and Mrs. America.

England has instituted a system in picture making that
America would do well to imitate and most undoubtedly will
in,due time. Actors, who are in the British forces in action,
are temporarily releasedfrom service to work in pictures, (t
is a welUrecognizedfact that good films strengthen morale and
theBritish seemto feel that the picturbatton of the life of Amy
Johnson Mollison, the great woman flyer, is an excellent sub-
ject. Result is that two actors involved in the war have been
secured for top roles. One is Edtpard O. Chapman,with the
R.Ajr., and the other is Robert Newton, engaged in mine-sweepi-ng

in the Arctio region. Both will return to active duty
fn fha .m,irn n. .xw.i, ... tfmy mirl'TlMJ ffrfr ffffffyf chrtTft,

Martha Raye's early training as a nurse (she has beea--
assisting surgeonsfor years at the Cedars of Lebanon IIos--
Sltai) stood her la good stead last week when aa accident

while the comedienne was on tour in the east An
overheadspotlight fell from Its moorings and Injured a fellow
actress.The accidentwas extremelyserious,but thanks to lmme- -
dlate first aid applied by Martha, the victim's life was saved.

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: Reporters are making a lot
out of the frequent datlngs of Lena Turner and Robert Stack
but dope is that Lena's new resolution Is not one of concen-
tration on one male but Tommy Dorsey Is leading contender
. . . Joy Hodges will marry radio writer Paul Dudley as soon
as her divorce from her Omaha newspaperexecutive husband
is final , . , Victor McLaglen'splan to breed race horseson hie
ranch will have to wait he Is stocking the land with cattle, a
much needednecessity duringthe war . . . Met Walter Pidgeon'a
daughter,Edna, the other day she'sa doll . . . Gossip mongers
are hanging their heads Lucille Ball and Desl Arnaz are
leaving on a personal appearancetour together . . . Writers
keep sayingVictor Mature is soon to leave for the Eastto
see his wife they've been living in Hollywood for weeks
under thesameroof . . . Jerry Bergensayshis handsomefriend
goes to Mocambo well guarded byDefenseBlondes . . , And
Blake Gamer knows an expectant mother who Is reading all
the encydopedlas wants to give birth to a Quiz Kid. . .
Wait until studios get a look at Fay Carroll a John Powers
lovdy . . . Understand Paul Muni will, after a year's absence
from the screen, return to star in "Alaskan Purchase" .
Artist Peter Fairchlld has an Interesting record collection
when a guest comes to his studio, he makes a record wjth the
performers recording an opposite type. Some ot his selections
indude: "Hamlet" by Jack Benny; "Margie." by SonJa;Heme;
a saxaphonesolo, by Jane Withers; and a fight broadcastby
Gene Autry . . , Short Story: Two years ego, four extras At
Warner Brothers Studios formed a quartet and called them-
selves "The Four, Belles." Thinking they had a, chance,they
went to New, York. And after two Broadway,shows,and

'contract-jon- ' the NBC Blue net; theyare,betogsoaghtas) War-
ner Brothers to star in a series of musical shorts.

O
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NelsonHasLastSayOnAll WarProduction
FD MakesIt
PlainHeHas
NamedA Boss
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President Roosevelt
high authority today

cerned tntsnds
Donald Nelson,

productionboard, de-

cision production supply

Members congress
'waiting anxiously Issuance

executive formally outlin-
ing' Nelson's duties.
legislators expressed

president might delegate
board authority Nelson
indicated

creation
board.

There, reports
agencieswitnln present de-

fense setup Raised objections
authority

certain phases program.
officials

complained: privately
prospect civilian

would
matters production supply.

Informed official
doubt

Rooseveltwould
Nelson
projected official,
setup probably would

Nelson would receive

quirements $58,000,--
uuu,uuu production program.
would

staff,
operations heads

agenciesconcerned pro-
duction supply.

Preliminary filling orders
"must" equipment, would

ascertain available supply
necessarybaslo materials.

enough'on im-
mediately needs. Nelson
would apportion supply be-
tween

would determine, In-
formation furnished
heads agencies, fa-
cilities necessary produce
equipment materials needed

would action
construct them. time,

would receive reports
progress program

check
developed.

staple
articles Asiatic
population Malaya, depart-
ment commerce

AMBULANGB SERVICE
Night

FUNERAL HOME
Gregg

BmM, Spring, rrMay, JMry 1,1M2

unmistakably

an-
nouncement

subordinating

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
600 Runnels Phone 1231

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Cteaen PracticeIh Al
Courts

JLBflTKM FUHJEJi H1JK-S-
BUTTE 7

PHONB661

At'Thp Big Spring Churches

BAST rOUBTK BATXHT
Corner E. 4th and Note
B, Winer Pnahsnyfaster
B. a TTInmmr. Sunday School Snpi

Sunday school, 6;45 a. m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

7:80 p. m.
Training Union, 8:80 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon-

day 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school Workers meeting,

Wednesday,7 p. m,
P. .yer meeting, Wednesday,8

p. m.
Choir Dractlce. Thursday.Ianand officers meeting 7:30 p. m
Troop e. Boy Bcouts, 7:80 p. so.

each Eriday.

North Nolan Baptist Jfflsslcm
W. W. Nowlln, JPasferand StBjt
E. T. Tucker, Asst Sept.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:80

p. m. under Mrs. S. H, Morrison.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
kfsss Sunday morning at 9:80

o'clock with sermon in English,
Rosary and benediction Sunday

at 7 p. m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday at 7:10 a. m.
Confessions,Saturday7 to 8 pin.

SacredHeart Cathollo
Sunday morning massat 8 a. m.

with sermon in Spanish.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 7:15 a. m.

Confessions SaturdayB to 8 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Itoarsh and Scarry
H, C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:68 a. m.
Young People'smeeting, 7)00 p.

m.
Eveningservice, 7;80 p. m.
WJB.OS, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Servioe, Wednesday, 8

p. m. .,
MACf ST. CHTJBCH OF QOD
Corner 16th and Main
Robert E. Bowdea, Mhdstsr

Sunday school at 9:40 a. m
Morning worship at 11 a. ra.
Toung People's hour at 7:30 p.

Evening evangellstlo service at
7:80 p. m.

Midweek prayer servioe Wednes-
day, 7:80 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs
day, 8:80 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
3. A. English, Paster

Church school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7 o'clock.
Eveningworship, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday the Woman's 8ociety of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwin bs at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
win bs held at T o'clock Wednes
day.

SALVATION ABMY
6eh And Aylfordr

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting,11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 6:48 p. m.
Open air masting, corner First

and Mala, 7:80 p. BU-

ST. MAST'S EPISCOPAL
881 Runnels
B. J. SneU, Rector

Holy communion, 8a, m. ,
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
No other services because ofcon.

vocation in Midland.

FIRST BAPTIST
eta and Mala
P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. nv Blbls School In nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt,

10:55 a. mv Morning worship.
6:80 p. nu Training Union. Loy

House, director.
7:80 n. eu Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. hl Weekly meeting of

W.M.S.
4:00 p. mv Junior Q. A. meeting.
7:80 p. m Every second Monday

In each month the Brotherhood
win meet

7:80 iv m-N- to therbxst Mihh
day In sach month the Training
Union wlU havs a program plan
ning meeting--

BANK HOLIDAY

We Will Be) CSoied All Day

MONDAY, JANUARY 19th

In Observanc of

TheBirthdayOf

ROBT. E LEE
A LEOAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Bttrirraw Wlti

. Thaw Intltution Tomorrowl

FIRST

STATE

NATIONAL

NATIONAL

BANK

BANK

A rs
tr .

ST. PATJITS LOTBBKAlf
891 N. GreggSi.
Bev. X. X. Kasper,Taster

Adult Bible class, 9:48 a. as.
Divine worship and preaeWag.

10:80 a. m.
Biblical lnstraetlea formember--

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid business) meeting
first Wednesday of monthand (so-

cial) third Wednesday of month.

CT&ST PXB8BTXEKXAN
ft L. Savage, Mnlstor

9:48, Sundayschool.
11, morning worship.
Toung People's league, 6:80 pm.
No evening service.

ASSEMBLY OT GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets,Faster

Sunday school, 9:45 a.
worship, 11 a. m.

Redid program, 13:48 p. m,

Eveningworship, 8 p. m,
W. M. O, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 p.

B9. .

cmmcsnTrrwBAXAXkXm
490 Austin Si.
Bar. Ernest E. Ortea, meter

''Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Toung People's society, 6:48 pm.
Evangellstlassrvtce, 7:80 p. m,

. Women's missionary society. S
p. m. Monday.

Wednesday night prayer semes,
7:80 p. m.

GHTJBCH OT UiUUST
Fourteenth and Mam Sta
Byron FnHcrtca,Minister

Radio servlcs from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, 9:48 a. m.
Preaching;10:48 a. m.
Communion. 11:45 a. m
Preaching,7:80 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 100 p.

m,

WEST STUB BAPT1SJ
Bet. E. E. Mason, Paster

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
I Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.

4r m tt w fc .wt a.
& A. U. UUtU Kb V.OV yu SI

Pastor's message at 7:40 p. m
W. iM, U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

Prayer meetingWsdnesday at 8
p. bl. regular Businessmeeting oa
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
80941 Beaton St.
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sunday school,,10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

u. m. regular business meeting oa
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvangallsUo servioe, 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp, pastor,
H. SummsrUn, director of musie.
W. B. Martlng, Bible school supt
9:15 a. m. Bible school.
10:GO a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:00 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:00 p. m. Eveningworship.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, T:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

servioe. 8:15 p. m. Choir re
hearsal.

JobsOpenIn

Civil Service
Numerous government positions

are being opened with the expan
sion of federal activities because
of the war. Among those positions
rscsntly announced are:

Btsnographers81,40 per year
and upward, great demandIn an
branches of'the government.

Junior professional assistant la
the following fields; agricultural
economist, agronomist, aquatiobio-
logist, entomologist, forester, geo-

logist, household equipment, olert- -

cuiturlst, pomologist, publlo wel-
fare, range conservationist, soil
scientist, state department assis
tant and statistician.

Studsat aid. lt0 per year, for
studentswho have completed three
years of college and are.majoring
In engineering, political eeleaee.
publie administration or statistics.

Senior elelogleei aid, 8809 per
year, fun ana wuaiue semes.

Home economist tany speeiausea
field) 82.800 to 8B.B0O per year.

Special investigator for Patriot
of Columbia police, $8,800 per year.

Departmental guard, lueo per
fyear.

DefenseGuardTo
GetNew Uniformi ,

COLORADO CmV Jan. 18
Measuringof the enlisted person-
nel of Colorado City's company ef
the Texas Defease Oaerd for re
quisitioning complete wlntef n
forms ta Use with governmentor
ders was begun Wednesday Bight
and was completed at regular'drill
time Thursdaynight '

Aeeerdlatf to Jnferaattea rer
eelved here, the vatferms areata
inelude overooat. Jasket. trousers,
raleeeat. shoes, eaps, and. under
wear. Heretofore the guard has
had eah summeraallerme tms-e-w.

sWrU aadeef, bought byMm

THE WAR TODAY: Aussies

ChangeSingaporeOutlook
By DeWRT KacXEKZHS
Wide World War Analyst

Well, they've finally flung the
Australians Into the battle of
Singapore, and allied morale in
those troubled parts has loomed,
as it always does when those
rangy, flghtln' fools go into action.

Unless the old signs have sud-
denly gone wrong on us, this
means that the British have reach-
ed a position in their withdrawal
down the Malayan Peninsula
where they figure not only on
making a stand but on

The Aussies are good In any type
of fighting but they snow best
and that meanssuperbly on the
offensive. That probably is the
reason they have been held in re-
serve until this crucial moment.

A commander doesn't Just pick
his troops haphazardly, unlesshe
has to, but choosesthemaccording
to their racial temperament.and

capabilities. Boas are better at
holding a line, some In the diffi-
cult rear-gua-rd fighting, and the
very lone rait of the Aussies la
rip-roar- attack, especially where
there's hand-to-ha- works with
cold steel. We learned all that
back in World War Number One.

The Australianshave gens late
the British lino about130 miles up
the peninsula from Singapore.
Meantime the Initial stagesef the
actualsiege of Singapore itself has
begun, with the Japanesemaking
heavy bombing raids on the island.
Refugees'have been pouring Into
Singapore from the mainland,and
the authoritieshave prepared for
eventualities by mining the great
causeway which connects the
Island and the peninsula.

The greatestweakness of the
British, continues to be la war--

a will and arefighting everSinga-
pore with their allies. 'There also
may be an lsdleatlea that British
air reinforcementsare arriving as
a communique from Singapore to-
day states that large forces" ef
British aircraft have been attaek-In- g

the' Japson the peninsula.
Somebody askswhat happensIf

the Japanesecapture this geat
naval basewhich Is the key ef the
allied defense ta the Far Bast
Where do the allies go from there?

First off, Singapore basalbeen
lost, and the British may be able
to bang onto the citadel Itself.
However, as this column baa said
before unless allied sir reinforce-meat-s'

arrive, the Nipponese likely
will be able to render the base
useless for warships.In that ease
Singapore would be fairly Impo-
tent, although It is of vast Im-
portance to keep it ta British
hands, pendingthe time when the
allies can assumethe offensive' In
the battle ef the Paelflo.

Unfortunately Singaporek the
only base la that theatre capable
of taung care of a b!g;aaval con-
centration,and under normal clr--

planes, and It is likely that the I cumatancea both the American
battle will turn on air-pow- land British fleets could be acoom '

The Dutch have turned to with Imodated there. If It Is rendered

T

UNITED STATES

Vefiew
SAYINGS BONDS

AND STAMPS

- HELP YOUR COUNTRY

-H- ELP YOURSELF

Your dollarsareneededin thedefenseof your country,

to protect the future of America. At the sametime,

thesedollars will protect your own future.

You have the opportunity to servebothyour country

and yourself by purchasingUnited StatesDefense

SavingsBonds.Themoneywill beput to work build

inz more defensesto make America strong and safe--;

DefenseSavingsStampsare also available for those

who wish to accumulatesmaller amounts,andmaybt ,

exchanged for United StatesDefense SavingsBonds.

The tableatthe right showsthe denominations in

which SavingsStampsare issued,and the issueprice!

and maturity values of the various denominationsof

Series "E" DefenseBonds. , ,

v,

VarietyOf AccidentsTake
liveslaCountyLi 1941

Although traffie aeetdeats ac-

counted 1or 18 ef the 39 violent
deaths curing eeualy
la lBtl, homo accidentsplayed a
major role.

Five took their own Mvee and
two were killed by stabbing.

Of the home 'accidents bums
from gasoline explosions led with
uree deaths resulting from this
type ef mishap In the county. In
addition one child died of burns
sustainedwhea It fell Into hot
waten

Accidents taking children's lives
also Included the swallowing of a
grassburr, and ssveiecutsreceiv-
ed by a youngsterfrom broken
8ies'la the home. A little girl

useless, one assumes that the
fleets will divide Into units which
will baseeathe Dutch EastIndies.
so long ,as the Japs can be stood
off from those Islands, and after
that 'might retire dear back to
Australian bases.

Italian Industryowes Its develop-
ment primarily to abundance of
labor, some of It highly skilled,
according to the department of
commerce.
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Chamber'CommerceDue Support
Mm Mattel Chamber of

membershipenllst- -

HUda k due to be
stage ta Mg Spring, and despite
sobm Aw predictions, there ta not
a,great deal et reasonto rubUn-tiat-a

oeajecturethat Iota of sup-po-rt

wtU be pronounced.
Of otKirse, la time of strew,'there

tr always those who contend that
this wtH hart the chamber of com-atoro-e.

These',who neverhave had
their, heart la the work sing the
blue. Those who have never

the chamber frankly hope
that fomehow a' national crisis
might have, a toxlo effect on a lo--

' sal Institution.

Chapter 19
BATE WITH DORCAS

was while Lavlnla was drink--

her second cup of coffee that
.she decided to telephone her Aunt
Ajorcas,wuuk u sue cuuiu ram,
up to Portland for the day. A
fog-bou- day at a shore resort
was a depressing thing; besides,
he felt a strongurge to get away,

to he where there would be no
possible chance of running- Into
Kod, or having people aroundher
who expected her to be gay. She
Wanted no bridge, no dancing, and
there would be no pleasure in
spending'any time out of doors
with a book. Spending the day

the Inn would be even
worse.

he left the dining room and
went Into a publlo telephone
booth In the foyer. There she.put
In a call to Portland,grateful for
the fact that ProfessorPlunkett
bad a.phone In' his house. Her
Aunt Dorcas was on the wire In a
remarkably short time.

"Hello. Aunt Dorcas,1' said La
vlnla. warming to the sound ot
her aunt's voice. "Would you like
to have your niece for the dayf

"I certainly would!" MUs
responded with enthusiasm.

Tb fed up with the Plunketts."
"Be careful, Aunt Dorcas

" TayiTTieajryourr
"No danger. Mrs. Plunkett Is

salt marketing, and the Profes--
aor la out In the woodshed dla--'

ectlng."
He's out doing what"

"Cutting up a whale," said Aunt
Dorcas. Tve been helping him.
Jonahhad nothing on me, Lavlnla.
For a veek Tve practically lived
In that whale's belly. Why this
sudden desire to spend the day
with aaer

"Oh. It's fonr. and disagreeable
dews here." Lavlnla said. "And I
have a sort of hankering for cl$y
life. X thoughtwe could lunch to-

gether at some bright and cheer-
ful place, and well, sort ot com-
pare notes."

"What about!"
"Whales and summer resorts."
"You won't miss that train?"
"No, Aunt Dorcas."
And Lavlnla didn't miss It She

dressedherself In a smart sports
outfit stepped In the hotel bus
and was taken to the depot She
kept her eyesstraight aheadwhen
the bus passed a snot from where
Roderick Elliott's cottage could
be seen. She didn't want to see
rt Not ever. Not after the fan-
tastic manner in which Rod had
actedthe sight before.

If Rod thought he could take
her ta his arms,kiss her, then re-
lease her abruptly, tell her to
"forget It" and get away with It
be was badly mistaken.Only she
was puscled. In fact the more
.aha thought about It the more
rapidly her hurt and humiliation

, gave way to curiosity. "I suppose
Aunt Dorcas win pump me for
very detail," she thought as the

train carried her towara
"and. 131 probably be Just

Mtot enough to tell her every-
thing."

However, MUs Dorcas didn't
Mention the subject ot men for
some little time alter meeUng
her niece. She was at the Port-
land depot, and. gave Lavlnla an
atfeeUoaato hug.

"Ta Is becoming to you," ahe
said. "Now let's go over to the
Yankee. GrllU-T- he food's fine
thee,-- and we can sit In a booth
where we're" 'raoro or lees Iso--

TXam ger the whaleT"
Ylnta aaeted.

"Da't mention whales to me."
aald, Miss Dorcas. "Professor
Pmakett has made me practically
Mva wtth the' one he's got"

--Where did he get UT"
"It was'washed up on shore

durtas'a.storm. He had It em-h-e

html or something, and has
been, siudylng all its Innermost
sisrets. He's trying to connect 1U
bona structure with that of the
dmosaar,and thinks I can be of
beta."

--Weet, are yen being a helpT"
Oh, yea, iSre made notes with

one band wfel's holding my nose
wUk the ether. Tm afraid the

a
wasn't a complete

Lavtata bwabed. rSuppose we
ta WBject now wai

fcj ia the effing."- -

Uta A Book
B was wbe they were lunch--

9Mt BB BBp QPWj

. ar ssstaasnsssBr
toa all asatear.
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But these kind are In a minority,
at leastwhen It comes to commun
ity Influence ... and they always
will be.

There Is no arguing the point
The chamber of commerce still
furnishes the most logical means
of clearing and directing commun-
ity activities through one central
agency. No other organization Is
so representative of all community
Interests, ot business and Industry,
of agricultureand Individuals. In-

deed, the chamber's existence Is
based upon Its ability to serve the
component parts throughserving
the whole.

Borne might speak to the view

By WATKINS E. WRIGHT

Ing In a booth that MUs Dorcas.
finally brought the conversation
around to Lavlnla and the men
at Harbor Head.

"I'm not easily fooled," she
said, "and something tells me
that one of those men has more
than aroused your Interest Is It
the one you referred to with such
elaborate casualnessT"

"You mean Rod?" said Lavlnla
before she thought
- "So that's his name!"

"Yes, Aunt Dorcas. Roderick
Elliott"

"Elliott U a nice name. used
to know some Elliotts In Eng-
land."

"He says he's from England."
"Why do you put It that way-Yo-u

sound as though you doubt-
ed him."

"As a matter of fact' am be-

ginning to doubt him."
"A statement Ilka that Lavlnla,

needs explaining."
And Lavlnla explained just as

she knew she would. Forgetting
her food, leaning acrossthe table,
talking slowly and tensely, she
told her aunt now she'd met Rod,
about the good times they'd had
tosrether. and ended with what
had taken place the night before.

"Well!" said Aunt Dorcas. "You
have stepped Into a romance. It
sounds like book."

"Do you suppose he Is mixed
up with that CanadianInternment
camp, Aunt DorcasT x see no otner
reason for hU acting so myste-
riously."

"He may be a secret service
man representingthe British."

"Then what's he doing In Har-
bor Head?"

"Maybe he's there to find out
why and how prisonersare escap--

Ins: from Canada."
"Then why doesn't he tell me

so?"
"Men In the secret service, my

dear girl, don't go around blab-
bing to every pretty girl who
comes along." Aunt Dorcas took
Lavmla's hand between both of
hers. "Do something for me, La-
vlnla, will you?"

"What U it Aunt Dorcas?" La-
vlnla asked: Tm getUng a bit
skeptical about doing things for
people."

"When you get back to Harbor
Head, go to Rod and ask him
straight to his face why he acted
so strangely after he had kissed
you?" aald Aunt Dorcas.

"Oh, Aunt Dorcas I couldn't!"
"Why not?"

. "Why It would be too humiliat-
ing too utterly brazen."

"Then you'd rather go on eat
ing your heart out than to be a
little brazen." Aunt Dorcas sat
up straight with a soft expres
sion In her Drown eyes. u vo
been a bit more brazen,my dear,
I'd not be a spinsternow."
I "You really loved a man then,
said Lavlnla, wonderingly.

"What's so odd about that?"
Aunt Dorcas snapped. "Please re-

member that I was a woman be-

fore I waa an explorer!"
"What happened to the man?"
"He married the other girl and

has a flock of children. But let's
forget him and hU large family.
Let's concentrate on you." Aunt
Dorcas thought for a moment or
two. "Even if you don't really
love this Rod person, you'll be
miserable as long-sryo- live, If
you don't face him and get mat-

ters cleaned jip once andfor alL"
Lavlnla felt better. "Aunt Dor-

cas," she said, "you're better than
seven tonics."

"Nonsense!" said Aunt Dorcas,
But she was pleased. That was
easy to see.

Missing
All the way back to Harbor

Head from Portland late that af-

ternoon, Lavlnla pondered her
aunt's advice. One moment she
was saying; "I will go to Rod and
have a showdown." And the next
moment she was aaylng: "I won't

I can't It will be too utterly
absurd." But by the time she had
reached the end of her train trip
she had definitely made up her
mind.

She didn't even go to the Inn,
but had the bus driver let heroutat
the spot from where Rod's cottage
was visible. And the moment the
bus bad dUappeared she made her
way over the rocks, and down the
little crooked path. A fascinating
stillness lay'over everything. Even
the seagulU were quiet, resting
upon the blackened pier supports

Thi Big Spring Htrald
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that theseare not ordinary times,
and that therefore there la hot
time for community Interests,
hence no excuse for continued full
supportof the chamber of

This Is so much foolishness.The
part of every community .In the
United States is an Important one
In the nation'swar effort In fact
all our programs for civilian ac-

tion hinge upon the ability of com-
munities to organize effectively.

In this respect, Big Spring has
achieved commendable measure
of success Inthe marshalingof Its
various defense programs air raid

and upon the pier Itself.
She paused for moment or two

to watch them and then she began
to look about for Rod, thinking
perhaps he might be out In the
open. But there was no sign of
him, so she wenton to the cottage.

That too was wrapped In still
ness, but stillness that wasnl
fascinating. There was something
foreboding about It It was like
looking at cottage from which
someone very dear has been car-
ried away. She stood at the foot ot
the steps leading to the porch and
listened. No sound. No light in the
windows.

"Rod!" she called softly. And
then she called again, this time
not so softly.

No answer.
She called again,-- and when there

was still no reply, she wentup onto
the porch and knocked at the front
door. No answer but disturbing
sort ot echo. She tried the door.
It was locked. Shepeered In at the
windows, only to see the Inside of
the cottage dimly wrapped In
shadows.

Perhaps Rod was watching the
sunset from the high rock from
which they had watchedIt together.
She left the porch and went down
the steps. But before climbing to
the high rock she went to see It
the boat was In Its usual place.
It was gone.

t
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At thU discovery she felt a
sensation. It was as though

her heart had dropped to her
shoes.

Shading her eyes, she looked off
toward the little Island, thinking
perhaps Rod had gone out there.
Of course she couldn't really tell,
even if be was out there but she
thought there might be a glimpse
ot the boat either making his way
to the Island back to the

Presently, disturbed, oddly un
happy, she moved on to the high
rock. But Rod was not there.

TO BE CONTINUED

RecordPrice Paid
For FeederCalves

DENVER, Jan. 18. UP) An all- -

time world's record price of 137
a hundredpoundi waa paid Thurs-
day for a carload of Hereford feed-
er calves at the National Western
stock show.

The $37 price $9 higher than
any prevloua stock show top and
$10.75 higher than last year's Na-
tional Western top was bid for
the reserve champion carload.
shown by the T--0 Ranchof Raton,
N. M.

The buyer was the Columbian
Steel Tank company of Kansas
City, operator of a ranch near
Blanca, Colo. Perry Workley, Co-

lumbian's ranch manager refused
to give up in a spirited bidding,
contest with the Hoffman Broth-
ers company of Ida Grove, Iowa.

Air Corps Easier
To Get Into Now

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. UP)

The war department announced
today it had dropped previously
enforced educational requirements
for army aviation cadets and
would hereafter accept men 18

men.

at BU Spnns. Ttxss. undu act

years of age, as well as married

The requirements were changed
to step up the supply of pilots,
navigators and bombardiers for
the Army.

The minimum age was lowered
from 20 to 18 years, the maximum
remaining 26; married men, here
tofore rejected, now will be ac-
cepted; and the educational re-
quirement of at least two years ot
college or written examination In
equivalent subjects hasbeen drop-
ped in favor of a uniform aptitude
test'

Farm Income Blses Sharply
COLUMBIA, Mo. The value

of Missouri's principal crops boom
ed upward in 1811 to the highest
mark In 13 years. Value of the
1941 crops was $232,120,000, a rise
of $32,537,000over 1M0 and almost
$100,000,000above the aver
age for 1830-3-

United States'Interests are rep
resented by th government of
Switzerland In all enemy countries,
the departmentof commerce says.
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warning, civilian defense, home
guard. Red Cross, bond and stamp
sales, Civil Air Patrol, and oth-

ers. In this respect the city la
taking the lead for the area.

Just how much of this would
and could have been dona without
the all ot the chamber facilities
and personnel Is problematical
but the odd are that what would
have been done would have been
as relatively small as It was diffi
cult

More than ever, we think the
chambarof commerce ought to be
supportedthis year so that It can
carry out Its central aim of aiding
In all defenseactivities confront
ing the community. We need such
an agency, we cannot, afford to
see it undernourished wnen ine

ttihlngton Daybook

HoodlumsFaceTrouble In
Trying To StealTiresNow
hf JACK STINNETT V

! 1

WASHINGTON-Governm-ent

and automobile association
leaders are In a huddle' oyer" a
problem thai already has beenre
ported from numeroussections of
the country the theft and boot-

legging of auto parts, tires and
even cars.

No sooner had Price Admini-
strator Leon Henderson announced
the rationing of tires, autos and
the curtailedproduction of replace-
ment parts than the whole country
broke out with a rash of petty
thievery of tires and parts and the
theft (already a felony on both)
state and federal statute books) of
cars.

Officials fear that blg-tlm- e

crooks and racketeers, taking a
demandsupon it wilt be so taxing, 'page from the days of prohibition.

Bridge

' o .. . . . e ,... ' .MQOtTRN - lit- -

might try to organize the petty
thieves into rings andby wholesale
operations seriously undermine the
curtailment program.

Henderson' OPA Is Interested
in the problem only in so far as It
would, through Its psychological
and moral effect on the driving
public, place a stumbling block In
the smooth development ot tire.
car and parts rationing.

Kcauziag this, the American
Automobile Association and eev-er-al

other agencies have asked
Henderson to propose a blH to
make the theft ot tires, parts and
accessoriesa federaloffense.
Thomas P. Henry AAA president.

In his appeal to Henderson, said.
The widespread thievery 1 creat-
ing a bootleg market for Illicit
trade in these important commodi-
ties. This situation will develon
Into worse proportions unless
strong measuresare taken to coun-
teract If

This may look fine In print but
reducing It to actual application
In everyday prosecution of com-
munity and state offenders Is an-
other matter. To make the thefts
of tires, tubes, parts, etc., a federal
offense when committed In Intra
state traffic, would require a con
stitutional amendment. The only
comparable one we have In the
constitution now Is that applying
to narcotics.

I dont think the AAA or any
other organization or agency
really hopes to see any federal
law passed which would elimi-
nate this threat against one of
the all-o- war measures.
What they do hope and expect

Is that the individual states will
take cognizance of the problem
and pass laws which to make tire
and parts thefts, heretofore for
the most part no more than a petty
offense, a felony.

In New Tork state,the legislature
already has loaded its legislative
guns to prevent this new type of
bootlegging. A law has been Intro-
duced to make the theft of even
an aluminum hubcap a felony that
could land a man In the Big House
up the Hudson for many times 30
days.

When a two-by-fo- hoodlum
knows that he Is up against a
year or more In the penitentiary,
there will be noneof that sneak-
ing aroundalley cornerswith a,
OIL Mister, how'd yon like to buy
a fine inner tube hat off the
boat fromthe Butch East Indies,
where they grow the real stuff.
Ifs f. I wouldn't sell mo
own mother none of that re-ca-p

stuff. Mister, you know that"

Hollywood Slghta end Sounds

BogarfsFalconBitesCook;

StarWinsSoldiers'Hearts
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD- Back from his
tour, Humphrey Bogart has a tale
of the two soldiers he and Mrs.
Bogart met on a train from St.
Louis to Louis Bromfleld's Ohio
farm.

The boys recognized him and
spoke up. Thanks for the fal-
con," they said.

Bogart, thinking they referred to

bbKII

his movie, The
Maltese Falcon,"
said he had en--
Joyed making It,
too. The soldiers
seemed puzzled,
finally explained
they were thank
ing him not for
the picture but
for the live bird,
a falcon, which
he had sent to
their outfit

Says Bogart:
They explained

that the falcon had bitten Just
about everybody In the troop.
When he took a hunk out of the
mess sergeant, he became every-
body's favorite. They've had better
meals ever since but thto falcon
was not cooked Into any of
them!"...

Four months ago. Just after his
marriage to Ellen Drew, Capt Cy
Bartlett, the movie writer, was
notified to report for duty In
Washington three or four weeks
later. . . . Ellen went along with
him. . . . The other day Ellen brew
finished her opening scene with
Kay Kyser In "My Favorite Spy"
a scene In which she walked down
a church aisle after her wedding
to Kay, who plays a reserve officer
called Into the service on his wed-
ding day! . . .

Life Is Just one Pablo after an-

other for Aklm Tamtroff these
days. Now It's Pablo In "Tortilla
Flat" and then It's to be Pablo In
"For Whom the Bell Tolls,'' and
after that ha Isn't sure, but he
dbes know that something's In the
wind. He knows because the other
day a stranger, approached, him
on the "Flat" set and announced,
"I am a knife-throwe- r, and you're
to be my pupil."

"Who said soT" asked Aklm.
"I was sent by Cecil B. DeMllle.

He's going to make a picture and
you're to be a knife-throw- er in
If

Aklm shrugged, dutifully under
went his first lesson.

"DeMllle Is like that." he said.
"I will work for four months
learning to throw knives and then
he wlU tell me what It U aU about"

For Aklm's Information,
about "Rurales," . . .

lt

First movie disappointment of
the new year Is "The Shanghai
Gesture,'' Josef Von Sternberg's
new one. A score of times the
Hays office has banned this old
stageplay as movie material, thus
doing variousproducers a favor for
which they ahould now be proper-
ly grateful. The accepted version,
toned down for a purity seal, Is full
of pretentiouslystaged excitement
which manages to be singularly
dull. . . .

After seeing Gene Tlerney's
hysterical histrionics as the "Pop
py" of the above, I can see a sub-
tle connection between this and
20th's plans to develop Gene as a
song and dance star . . . because
such a sweet pretty young thing
as Gene shouldn't be allowed to
bite Into parts that only Bette Da-
vis or Betty Field could make con-
vincing if THEY could! . . .

They're telling It that the first
thing John Carradlne, mahs-te-r
of the Ball, did after his ship waa
Inducted into Coast Guard service
was to rush down and get some
gold braid. "They might have a
parade," he explained. , . .

Billed opposite Charles Boyer In
"Tales ot Manhattan" Is Gladys
Hill, blbnde, blue-eye- d,

stenographer. But you won't see
Miss Hill In the film. She's only
a billboard outside a theater: The
Answer" with Paul Orman and
Gladys Hill. (Boyer plays Actor
Paul Orman In the film.)

Miss Hill, secretaryto Producer
S. P. Eagle, told the boss she waa
probably Boyer'a most ardent fan.
This week he took her to the set
and showed her the "billing,"
surprising Miss Hill to the point
of tears.

Life can be wonderful In
town, can't It?

our

Negro prisoners
GuardedCarefully

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. IB UP)
Actions, apparently to prevent the
possibility of mob violence, will be
taken by Arizona statepolice when
three negroes held here are return-
ed to that state to face murder
charges.

This was learnedtoday, following
the arrival of Sheriff I. V. Prultt
of Cochise county, In which the
charges were filed accusing the
suspects of the slaying of Coy Car-
roll Quails, taxlcab
driver of Fry, Ariz.
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' They'll Work For You Tool
REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED ADS FIND PROSPECTSECONOMICALLY r

FORD
PISTON RING SPECIAL

Pot a limited time only, we win "INSTALL PISTON RINGS,
OCEAN CARBON, CI.EAN Oil, FDMP. GTIEGK CONNECT-

ING SOD BEARINGS, 'CLEAN and SPACE fePARK PLUGS.

For $ZZ 511

(Priet Inclades Puts, Labor and OH1)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
SAVE TIRES! Wo Check Wheel Alignment FREE!

wfLu

Everybody Likes

Qgs
PasteurizedMilk

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'40 DeSoto Sedan
'40 Chrysler Royal or

'SO Plymouth Coach
'39 Plymouth or

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

Ml Goliad
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LOWEST BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See Da For These Low Bates

6-1-5 Year Loans
ti&oo-tiee- e .
S&0043000 ,SH
fsooo-teoo- o ..... a
86000 or more ..... 4H

(Ileal Estate loans wtthla city
limits only yiiniiinm loaa
$U00).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fstroleum Building
Fboae 1130

EXPERT REPAIRS

On AT

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Fontlao
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. 778

1939

Automotive
Directory

Deed Oars let Sale. Used
Can Wanted Equities for
8ale; Tracks! Trailers; Trail'
er Houses; For Exehsnrsi
Parts, Service aad Asses

series.
LUBRICATION GOo. AlemlU eerU---

fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we dellrer.
Flash Service Station No. J, 2nd
ft Johnson.Phone 95991

Ford Tudor sedan, perfect
condition. --Also 1940 model Mont-
gomery Ward 6-- ft electrlo re
frigerator, ltwi Main.

WANTED: Good clean Model-- A

Ford. Call after B p. m. 1708
Owens street.

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet pick-
up, with good tires, A bargain at

OOCOHMkffi'Do nVTOv3lraaWi?ivM XStmWWWtJ

MEAD'S fine

3W. creignton, service station.
Phone101.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernaa Hotel, 808 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobs'

Cafe, Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9530. 1111 Welt Srd.

TRAVEL share szpsnsaT Cars
and passengersto all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,305,Main

none iota.
COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.

Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

Public Notices

POSTED: No bunting or tres-
passing on Crelghton pasture
west of town to crossing
North Highway. All violators
will be prosecuted. This Is
game preserve. Charlie Crelgh-
ton.

Instruction
THE governmenthas made It Im-

perative for business men to
keep an accurate setof books.
Starting business men's night
class In bookkeeping this wee
See us at once. Big Spring Busi-
nessCollege.

-- '"

"f"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JdvQibObB Ovi vGB

Bea M. Davis A Company
Aoeewatante Auditors

SIT Mteas Bldg.. Abilene. Tea
LET ma saveyou money on your

Income ana otner tax worn, in-
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rosson, at McEwen Motor,
Phone88, or 1688.

Woman's Comma
83 permanentsJ128. S&60 perma

nentsw or lor so. iwu perma-
nents It or for $7. All $7.50
permanents$3. All work guar-
anteed,ModernUUo BeautyShop,
603 Nolan, Phone1449.

HAVE 'TOUR llvlngroom slip-cover-

and live with beauty; helps
morale. Call 1400-- 1400 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Man with car. See F.
D. Lord after p. m. at Cabin
No. 4, Coleman Camp.

FOR SALE
Radios ft Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
tbs Reoora noop. uu
Phone380.

Musical Instruments
arrmtn TTnwarA nl,nn tnr maim

ressonaDis. ssus curry. .rnono
8349.

FINE Ivers Pond Grand Pianowill
sell for balance dueon It. Must
sell Immediately. Phoneor write
B. H. Clark. Tex Hotel.

Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. An makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
nave you. The largestvacuum
cleaner business In the watt.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone18 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours Cash paid for old
cleaners.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, ws need
used furniture. Give us chance
before you selL Get our prices
before you buy. W, L. MeColls--,
ter, 1001 W. 4th.

3EjJJJOAO TM MUGHWa ATTHAT K (
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PICK

dosingTtoes
11a.m.
4 p. sa,

Fsr OM2c Wore km Dsy

Fsr Two3c Word . Days

Fsr Three4c Word Mn Bays

Fsr One5c Word vvw..v. Week

20-Wo- rd

Readers .ri.2Ve perword

Card of
Thanks ,,n leperword

Capital Letters and 10
pout Haesat doaMe rata.

TO BUY

TIRES or Tires. We need old tires.
W1U buy any old tire, pries
basedon Its condition. Will also
vulcanize, retread and rubber
weld. Every Job positively guar-
anteed.Miller Tire Shop.

FOR RENT

ONE. or rurnuhed apart
ments, wunp ioictomn. muM

TWO furnished apart
ments; Frtgldalre; private bath;
first floor: vacant today and
Tuesday:bins paid; doss In. 60S
Main, Phone1028.

TWO rooms furnished apartment
and porch; private entrance:
beds; Frtgldalre: bill paid. Also

one room xurmsnea apartment;
409 W. 8th.

ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod-
ern; built for comfort; garage;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and
Nolan Streets.

NICELY furnished down-
stairs apartment; electrlo re-
frigeration; modern conveni-
ences: adults; 203 E. 6th. See
Mrs. Elliott, R1U Drug, Call S63
or 1749.
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Miscellaneous
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Office Supplies
LedgerSheets
Binders
Everything for Your

Office

Typewriter-Addin- g Machines
Sales and Servlos

Thomastypewriter
Exchange

187 Mala Phone98

BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS

Detroit-Jewe- l and Roper Raagi
GB Refrigerators

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd v PhoneMM

FOR RENT
Apartments

CLOSE IN furnished apartment;
teiepnone, garage; Din paia;
adults only. 311 W. 6th Street.

Garage Apartments
OARAGE apartment: nicely fur-

nished; electrlo refrigerator; pri-
vate bath; close In. 608 Runnels.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance; private bath; 13 per
week.. Call 1739--J.

NEWLY decoratedbedroom: Vene-
tian blinds; $11 month. 311 W.
6th Street.

FRONT southwestbedroom; con
venient to oatn; located one
block oft bus line. Apply 1809
Gregg or call 1311.

ONE bedroom; private entrance;
adjoining both. 609 Goliad.

Houses
NICELT furnished house.

Call 603 E. 13th Street
WANTED TO RENT

WANTED to rent unfurnished
four or five room house or apart
ment by Feb. 1. Phone9538.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NICE house; all modern;
iota oi nice snaaetrees. Also an-
other with a small house;

and bath. In rear, nice
trees. On choice building lot
Any of these places can be
bought worth the money. See
W. M. Jones, 1011 Bcurry.

FIVE room stucco house with ga-
rage apartment and double ga-
rage; convenient to all schools;
will sell for' rlpht pries If sold
at once. 603 E. 13th.

Farms & Ranches
9000 Acres extra good ranch for

sale; watered; well located;
forced sale; 15.50 acre. J. J,
Spires. Portales,New Mexico.

Mechanics Course
StartsAt Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Jan. IBSixt-
een had been enrolled at mid'
week In a national defense train-
ing mechanics course sponsored by
the Colorado City Future Farmers
of America chapter.

Noble Walker Is ths teacher.
Repairing of tractors, autos, and
farm equipment Is being em-
phasised In the course, which will
run ten weeks with classes held
flvs night a week from 7 until 10.
Rural men and
boys up to 30 yearsare eligible for
enrollment according to F. C.
ShllUngburg. FFA sponsor.

At full flight speed,a coot often
will dive Into the water when
chased by hawk or eagle.

Political
Announcements

The Herald mikes the foHow--
lag charges) for polIUosl

payaHs cash la
advancei

District Offlcs BH
County Office 18
Preolnet Offlos 18

Ths Herald la authorisedto an-
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action' of ths Demo--
eratlo primary of July 36, 19421

Fsr Stats IttprcsoatsUT,
91at District

DOB6EY B. HARDEMAN

For Ooaaty Jadre
J. B. OARUNOTON

For County 'Attorney
GEOSOETHOMAS

For Coanty SBperlateadsatof
Pubtlo ZastroeUoa .
. ANNE MARTIN
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No endorsers No security
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PEOPLES
FINANCE CO. '
Pet. Bldr. Ph. TQ

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

Complete Automotive
Service

Rovro Low Garago
M4H JV. Phono 660

Rica Richer--an-d Bats

CHARLESTON, B. C The best
sections of this hlstorlo ssaeosst
city have the greatestnumbersof
rats. When county officials be
gan a health drive they found few-
est rodents In poorer sections. Of-

ficials said rich families employed
servants who carelesswith
garbage.
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Public Records
Vantage licenses

A. O. Randolphand Minnie Lee
Davenport.

David Gomes and Esperanza
Fuga.
Filed la District Court

Martha I. Sale vs. William E.
Sale,suit for child support

William Edwards Sale vs. Mar-
tha Irene Sale, suit for divorce.

SantosParesvs. DomUIa Pares,
suit for divorce.

Ara, Wilson vs. R. L. Wilson, suit
for divorce.
Wsxraaty Deeds

Levis E. MUner et ux to A. P.
Xasch et vol; $1,000; lot 14. block
t, original town of Big Spring.

J, G. Arnett et ux to City of Big
Spring;,$26150; 6 23 acres out of
section . block 32, T&P.

T. Branon et ux to Loyd
Branon; $2,010; 2 Interest in
south 1-- 2 of section 18, block 27
and northwest 1--4 of section 19,

Mock 27, HATC survey.
Delma Tucker et vlr to C. H.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
CeraerSaa Angelo Highway

and Park Boad
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Western Thrills!

"WanderersOf

The West"

with

Tom Keene

Plus:The Iron Claw. Chap.12

McDanlel; $1,800; lot 3, block 29,
Cole and Strayhorn addition. City
of Big Spring.

M. S. Toops to Mary Toops; $10;
tract out of secUon 8, block 32,
T-l--S, T&P.

Bonifacio M. Salazarto Julia M.
Salazar;$1 and love and affection;
lot 8, block 6, Bayer addlUon, City
of Big Spring.

H. B. Clements et ux et al to
W. A. Burchell; $2,240; NE 1--4 of
section 21, block 33, T&P.

Odie Grantham et ux to J. P.
Nichols; $4,000; NE 4 of secUon
3, block 32, T&P.

Joe E. Smith et ux to W. S.
$4,700; south 120 acres of

east 2 of section 12, block 32,
T&P.

Mary Roberts to Robert W.
Brown; $2,650; east90 feet of west
SO feet of lot 1. block 93, original
town of Big Spring.

Lula Belle Ashley to W. C. Hen-
ley; $2,500; lots 7 and 8, block S,

College Heights addlUon, City of
Big Spring.

H. B. Clements et al to J. W.
Fryar, Jr, et ux; $2,240; northwest

4 of section 21, block 33,
T&P.

Clairsey M. Gilbert to Mamie
Marie Morrison; $65; lot 6, block
15, Jones Valley addition. City of
Big Spring.
Beer Permits

Application of Robert Moore to
retail beer at 101 West North 4th;
hearing set January 19.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFy

Lost & Found
LOST Last night, bill fold con-

taining pilot licenses to Lieuten-
ant Brown. Reward. Phone 149.
Bill Branch.

TIRES

MOTOR CO.

GET YOURS WHILE

THEY LAST!

'All. sizes!
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Blind StudentDetermined

To Find Place Of Service
ABILENE, Jan. 16 UP) A. T.

Bell, Jr., Hardln-Slmmo- Univer-
sity student,registersfor selective
service Feb. 16 and he Is determin-
ed to find a place In helping fight
the war, even If he la blind.

"President Roosevelt overcame
a physical handicap," he says, "and
I'm sura there'll be a place for
me."

Bell celebrated his 21st birthday
anniversarya few days ago. He

500,000Texans
Will Register

AUSTIN, Jan. 16 m An addi-

tional 500,000 Texas menwill regis-

ter for possible military service on
Feb. 16, the nation's third

Adjutant General J. Watt Page
estimated66,000 men In the 20-2- 1

year bracket and 444.000 In the 21-3-6

group would appear at regis-

tration places.
Required to register are those

not previously registeredwho were
20 last Dec. 31 and who will not
be 45 on Feb. 16, 1942.

Simplified, this means all unreg-
istered malesresident In the Unit-
ed Stateswho were born between
Feb. 17, 1897, and Dec. 31, 1921.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

A C. Burnett, who has been in
the hospital for several days, was
discharged today.

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, who has
been receiving treatment for a
respiratory infection, was discharg-
ed from the hospital today.

Mrs. Dee Foster, who has been
under observation for several
days, returnedhome today.

Mrs F. M. Daniels was admitted
for medical treatment today.

Mrs. Mike Davidson underwent
major surgerytoday, and is report-
ed to be In a satisfactorycondition

PecosMinister
Will SpeakHere

The Rev. George Sullivan of Pe
cos, pastor of the Pecos Preaoy-terla- n

church, will fill the First
Presbyterian pulpit here Sunday
morning In the absence of the pas-
tor, the Rev. O. L. Savage.

The Rev. Savage Is conducting
revival meetings in Pecos. There
will be no evening service this Sun-
day night

INJURIES PROVE FATAL

PARIS, Jan. 16 UP Katherlne
Dossett, 30, of Sulphur Springs,
died In a hospital here today, the
fourth death resulting from an
automobile collision soc'h of here
Wednesday night Her sister, Dixie
Dossett, remained '.n a critical con
dition.

WeatherForecast

BIG SPRING and vicinity: Oc
casional Ught rains. Llttll change
In temperaturetonight

WEST. TEXAS Intermittent
light rains in Eagle Pass-D-el Rio
are and east of the Pecos river;
little changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS Warmer tonight,
Intermittent Ught local rains In
west portion.

uty uax. aiin.
Abilene 57 43
AmarUIo 54 tl
BIO SPRING 52 42
Chicago it Z3
Denver 50 21
El Paso 43 26
Fort Worth . .........,60 42
Galveston . .......62 47
New York . 36 25
St Louis ,...,,.,...69 27

Sunset, 6:08 p. ra-- j sunrise, '7:47
p.

jy&fai vX,ij wSte&sllUAr

Sunday
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believes he could serve In the sig-

nal corps, but If he Isn't permitted
to enlist he will work wherever
possible as a civilian volunteer.

A Junior from Stamford, Bell re-
cently has been elected to Alpha
Chi, national scholarship society.
He has rankednear the top of his
class sincehe was a freshman.
'He Is a violin major and learns
music by memorizing as Herbert
M. Preston, his teacher, plays.
Prestonsays his memory is excep-
tional and he has "perfect pitch."
Bell plays with the university's
symphony orchestra.

His fine memory makes mathe-
matics easy for Bell.

The son of a Stamford cotton
buyer. Bell uses an ordinary type-
writer to write his class reports.
He takes notes In Braille or In a
shorthandof his own devising.

Rex, a seelng-ey-e dog from the
Morrlstown, N. J. school, always
Stands by.

Valedictorian of his class at Tex-
as State School for the Blind, Bell
also edited the schoolnewspaper.
He expects next year, as a senior,
to take fewer courses and have
more time for writing and speak-
ing He Is a member of the univer-
sity oratorical and debate council.

DefenseChain
LettersIllegal

Lay off the chain letter even If
It holds out a flock of defense
stamps as a reward to the faith-
ful who do not break the charmed
chain.

Such Is the advice given by Post-
masterNat Shlck Friday after re
ceiving an answer from the region-
al postal inspector In response to
an Inquiry made recently.

"The chain letter of the 'defense
stamp' variety Is unmallable,"
wrote F. J. Clampltt, inspector.
citing section 601 and 2350 of the
Postal Laws and Regulations of
1940 and arUcle 30 (pl30-131-) of
the July 1941 postal guide.

In short, defense stamp chain
letters are no different from any
other type of chain letter so far as
the postoffice Is concerned and
neither Is legal.

Volunteers Offer
Service R-D- ay

Several volunteers have regis-
tered with the selective service
board to date as registrars for the
next on Feb. 16, Bruce
Frazler, chief clerk, said Friday.

They were answeringa call by
George White, chairman of the
local board, for workers to serve
without pay in registering more
men In extended age groups.

Approximately l,900v wlU be
registered in the county on that
day, It was predicted.

Recruiting Offices
Tell Of Enlistments

James Hutch Walker, Midland,
enlisted in the U. S. Navy here
Friday under permission to report
to Dallas for final Inspection and
induction on Jan. 24, It was report-
ed by the local recruiting person-
nel.

The U. S. Army, recruiting offi-
cer, Sgt Troy Gibson, reported
that Basil L. Boatrlght, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Boatwrlght 6f
Odessa, had been enlisted In the
air corps at SheppardField. He
planned to ship eight others Fri-
day evening, he said.

In addition to vacancies listed
previously, the army now has new
ones in th air corps at two points,
Including Beloxl, Miss., and has
mora openings for negroes.

Output of merchant vessels In
the United Stateshas.Increased 70
per cht since"1940, the department
of commerce report.'...

t Mjit-S- . W, u --f WC

Fight
Films

SeeJoe Louis
Quick Knockout
of Buddy Baer

fspecial for
Saturday Midnight

Sunday - Monday

QUEEN

Enlishment Papers
For DefenseGuard
Studied By Major

Extensive aumlnailnn r.t .nii.t.
ment papers for the company E.
3Uh battalion, Texas Defense
Guard,. wa aHvati h... in... ,....v..v.. vb ..u.puajr
VVBIllUiT DV JUKI. A. K KnlltVa.Kn.
er, Odessa, battalion commander.

mi papers ara 10 De corrected
and placed In the major's handsby
Sunday. Possibly the commissioned
officers. Cant, miff wn... j
Lleuts. Bohannon andL. D. Thomp- -
ua way accompanythem.
No definite Information was

available, but It was considered

the guard would be Jrefd somiJ
uu next week.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. Jan. 16 fl
STOCKS Lower; leaders down

on light offering.
BONDS Mixed; some specialties

higher.
COTTON Easier; liquidation

and Southernsulllnc
WOOL TOPS Steady; local and

spot house buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT About steady;acreage
restrictions maintained.

CORN About steady; hedging
sales offset shlDDlnjr business.

HOGS Mainly 10-2-0 hljrher: tnn
$11.60: moderatn rrlvl

CATTLE Undertone steady;
lew arrivals with nothing
choice offered.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 16 UPy

(U.8. Dept Agr.) Cattle 900;
calves 1,000; beef cattle slow and
lower, bulls, calves and stockers
about steady; bulk common and
medium slaughtersteersand year-
lings 8.00-1- 0 00, few good grade of-
ferings 10.25 upward; most beef
cows 7.25-8.2- cannersand cutters
5 bulls 6.50--9 00; killing
calves 7.75-11.5- culls 050-7.5-

good and choice stocker steer
calves 11.00-12.2-

Hogs 2,000; around 5 higher;
top 11.75; good and choice 180-29- 0

lb. 11.65-7- 5; good and choice 160-17- 5
lb. 11.10-55-; packing sows

steady to 25c higher, mostly 10.25,
few 10 50; stocker pigs 9.00 down,
or steady.

Sheep 1,800; fat lambs steady to
25c higher; other classes steady;
wooled fat lambs 11.50-1- 2 00; five
decks fall shorn lambs 1100, fat
yearlings 9.25-5- weth-
ers 8 50 down, few aged wethers
up to 700; good fat ewes 6 00;
feeder lambs scarce.

Wool
BOSTON, Jan. 16 UP) (USDA)

The Boston wool market was not
very active today. Occasional sales
of small quantities of graded
French combing length fine terri-
tory wools were made at- - $1.10-1.1-

scoured basts. A few Inquiries
were received for one-ha-lf blood
French combing length territory
wools at $1.06-1.0-8, scoured basis.
Graded three-eigh-ts and one quar
ter blood combing bright fleece
wools were quoted mostly at 51-5-2

cents, In the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 16 OP) Only

minor price changesoccurred In
the grain market today as com-
mercial and professional Interests
studied the probable effect of In-

creased farm productiongoals for
certain feed and oil bearingcrops
and grain consuming livestock.

Wheat closed unchanged to 1--4

lower compared with yesterday,
May $1.31 130 7-- July $1.32 3--8

-4; corn unchanged to 1--4 off,
May 85 7--8 . 86, July 87 5-- oats
unchangedto 1--4 off; rye
lower; soybeans 1--4 - 1--2 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 16. UP)

Longs ltarted liquidating for the
weekend here today and the cotton
market closed barely steady 7 to
14 points net lower. The Inactive
Jan. position expired at noon.

Open High Low Close
Jan. . '..17.99B .....
Mch. . ..18.39 18.39 18.25 18.26
May . ..18JS7 18 58 18 40 18.40-4- 1

July . ..16.69 18.72 18.52 18.52
Oct , ..18.91 18.91 18.91 18.74B
Dec . . .18.83B 18.79B

B bid.

VTT.T.ren in FALL
PHOENIX, Ariz, Jan. 16 UP)

W. E. Moncrief, 32. Cqlllnsvllle,
Tex., ironworker, was killed yes-terd-

In an ot fVl from a
scaffold at the Goodvear Airalans

'Parts'factory' at Litchfield Park.

- iWi fc i n tot--' i"t TitttfaiPtTtPmi'ifax'.

Ticket Sales
For Footbkll

BanquetGood
Ticket sales for the annual foot

ball banquet sponsored by the
Lions club are progressingstead
ily, Schley Rlley presidentof the
club, said Friday.

He had no accurate check, but
figured that around. 150 of the
ducats had been soIU. Ha antici
pated that at least 100 more would
be placed In the hands of fans by
Monday at 7:30 p. m. when the
feast will be held,

Frank Ktmbrough Baylor Uni-
versity coach and author of a 7--7

tie with Texas University In ons of
the two greatestupsetsof the 1941
sportsyear, accordingto a nation-
wide poll of writers, will be the
speaker.

A native West Texan, Klm-brou-

was reared at Haskell,
played football at Hardln-Slmmo-

University, later became Amarlllo
Junior College coach and then re-
turned to his alma mater In that
capacity before going to Baylor
last year. Thus, he perhapshasa
greaterpersonal acquaintancewith
West Texans than any other South-
west conference coach.

Here 'n There
Since November 28th when Wil

liam Elton Gllllland left with his
navy ship from Honolulu, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gllllland
have not known his whereabouts.
But Friday morning they received
a telephone call from Almeda,
Calif., from Elton. "Quit worrying,
as I'm all right and still able to
draw my checks" he told his par
ents.

The local weather bureau will
hereafterbe unable to tell anything
of sky conditions and weathercon
ditions on the Pacific coast that's
the result of a telegram received
here today from Washington,

In the past the bureauhas had
such Information to publish as
whether skies were cloudy and the
degree of temperatureIn all main
cities. The new censorship will al
low only a streamlined report of
whether rain Is Imminent or not
in West and East Texas but the
Pacific coast information will not
be available at all.

Word has been received from
Lieut. Harold Talbot son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Talbot from the
PanamaCanal enroute to Balboa
on the Pacific side. Although he
had enjoyed the trip thoroughly.
he was about ready to settle on
some solid land for a change, he
said.

Pascal Buckner, district super-
visor for the departmentof voca-
tional education, has a letter from
Wayne Burleson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Burleson, who Is work-
ing in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. Cur-
rently he la working nights on a

ur shift Long hours, but he
likes It, especially when .he thinks
of those killed in the raid on the
harbor on Dec T. Otherwise,
Wayne wrote Buckner that "it's
Just as safe hereas sitting on the
front steps of the high school
building."

Too late to put in the church col
umn today la this news: The Rev.
O. L .Savage, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, will be In
Pecos Sunday where he Is con-
ducting a y revival. Taking
his place here Sunday morning
will be the Rev. George Sullivan,
pastor of the Pecos church.

One by one these rain reports
dlrft In from the hinterland to the
Soil Conservation Office. The C.
L. Dement gauge Is the latest tabu
lated, showing .45 of an Inch for
December, the greatest In one day
being .25 on Dec 11.

Robert D. Needham, SCS engi
neer, has received Instructions to
report to Fort Worth for transfer
to Corpus Christl for extensive
work on a flood control survey. It
is anticipated the work may re
quire as much as four months.

Flowers for all occasions

LEON'SFLOWERS
Dy Phona 1877. Night 1871--

at Sherrod Hardware
816-1-8 Runnels

Florsheim

SHOE
SALE

8.95
and

9.95
The Style and Size

to Fit You

Mellinger's
Corner 3rd and Mala

S 1

SafetyExpert
HeardBy ABC

A. A. Munich, Bartlesvllle, Okla.,
representativeof the U, 8. Bureau
of Mines, department of Interior,
safety division, was guest speaker
for the American Business club
members at luncheon Friday noon
at the Settles hotel.

Munsch, who U here conducting
a course In safety for Cosden
refinery employes, told that the
bureau was created due to large
loss of life In mine explosions

from 1908-0- Since the
bureau hasbeen established and
first aid taught there have been
over a million persons who have
taken the course and over 14,000
Instructors trained.

BUI Younger, outgoing president
was presented with a

pin by Hugh Duncan. T.J.
Dunlap, J. D. Jones and Dr. J, H.
Parrott were named to a commit-
tee to Investigate collecting old
license plates.

Guests were L. B. La Douceur of
Corpus Christ!, Dick Ratllff, the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Midland,
Fred Grant of Fort Worth and
Munsch.

ScoresMilitary
Plane 'Failure'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 UP)
Chairman George (D-G- a) of the
senatefinance committee declared
today that the Army and Navy
had "blindly failed" to keep
abreast ofaircraft developments In
modern warfare.

He made the assertion while
discussing with newsmen the re-
port of the invesUgating commit-
tee headed by SenatorTruman (D-M- o)

which charged yesterdaythat
poor planning and administration
had resulted In Inadequate and
largely "mediocre" warplane pro-
duction.

"Up until a few weeks ago,"
George declared, "the Army and
Navy apparentlyhad not afforded
the air force Its proper place In
modem warfare. They were not
up to date with their designs and
blue print and they hadn't done
the work that should have been
done."

224 Fill 0u(
DefenseForms

Boosted by receipt of 100 blanks
from the Knott community, replies
to a survey for enlisting civilian
defense personnel Jumped to 224
here Friday after one week of ac-

cepting volunteers.
The Knott replies were secured

through the Garner school, It was
announced by the civilian defense
office.

All school children in Big Spring
have been given blanks to take
home with the request that their
parentssign themand return them.
To date, very few have come back.

The blanks contain 15 separate
actlviUec which need to be done
to complete the civilian defense
program, and those signing are
asked to list their first three pref-
erences.

HAW Alt READY
HONOLULU, Jan. 16 (P) Ha-

waii's defendersare ready lor-- the
enemy "in case he chooses to
come," says LJeut-Gener- Delo's
C. Emmons, military governor and
commander of the army's Ha-
waiian department.
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SALE
DRESSES

Take Lower
Mnrkdo'wn

Dresses formerly priced
from $12.05 to $22.75

NOW

$6 n

$8

$9

$10

ShopTomorrow
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First Aid Course
To Close Saturday

Over 80 employes of Cosden re-

finery will complete the Bureauof
Mines course In first aid Saturday
night to wind up a fifteen hour
course begun Monday night

A. A. Munsch of Bartlesvllle,
Okla , representativeof the Bureau
of Mines, Is conducting the classes
that are three hours In length. The
80 employes are divided Into two
classes with one course held from
8 o'clock to 11 o'clock In the morn-
ing and the other from 7 o'clock to
10 o'clock at night

AU those passingthe course will
receive a first aid certificate from
the bureau.

OFFICIAL CONVICTED
CHILDRESS, Jan 16 UP) J. W.

Adamson, former Donley county
tax collector, was found guilty by
a district court Jury today of em-
bezzlement 'of $131.62 In public
funds, and was sentenced to two
years In the state penitentiary.

BewareCoughs
rem common colds

That Hang On
creomuision relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, andaid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender.In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomuision with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couzhs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

.'A WEEK

How easily you can buy
this finer tilverplate on
budget terms. . . and how
proud you'll be when it
graces your table! It is
truly beautiful, exquisitely
designed and unsurpassed
In craftsmanship.

y
It ttays lovely toe In the

teces you use most, two
locks of sterling silver are

inlaid at the points of wear
. . . your assurance of life
time beauty.

3 MINUTES

CREDIT
JEWELERS
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